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Sec. 1 (1). WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.
CHAPTER 179.
Chap. 179. 1831
The Workmen's Compensation Act.
PREr,r:urNARY.
1.-(1) In this Act;- rnterpreta·
tlon.
(a) "Accident" shall 'Dclude a wilful and an inten- ",Accident."
tiona1 act, not being the act of the workman, and
a fortuitous event occasioned by a physical or
natural cause; 1914, c. 25, s. 2 (1) (a).
(b) "Aceiden t Fund" shall mean the fund provided "Accident
for the payment of compen atiol1, outlay and ex- fund."
penses undcr this Act in respect of Schedule 1;
1914, c. 25, s. 2 (1) (b); 1915, c. 24, s. 1 (1).
(c) "Board" shall mean Vvorkmcn' Compen atioD "Board."
Board;
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
"Construction" sl1all include re-construction, re- "Construe-
pair, alteration and demolition; tion."
"D p ndants" hall mcan such of the members of "Depend.
the family of a workman a were wholly or partlyanls."
dependent upon his arnings at the time of his
death or who bu fOt, the incapacity due to the
accident would have been so depcndent j
"Employer" shall include every person having in "Employer."
his service undcr a contract of hiring or appren-
ticeship, written or oral, expre s or implied, any
person engaged in any work in or about an in-
dustry, and where the services of a workman are
temporarily lent or hired to another person by the
person with whom th workman ha entered into
ueh a contract the latter hall be deemed to
(}ontinue to be the employer of the workman
whil t he is working for hat other per on;
"Employment" hall include employment in an "Employ-
industry or any part, branch or department of an ment."
industry j
"Indu. trial di ea. e" . hall mean any of the dis a e "r d '1
t · d' h d I 3 d 1 . n ualrlamen lone III c e u e ,an any ot leI' dIsease disease."
which by the regulations is dcclared to be an
industrial disease;
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"1udu:-Ir)''' shall include establishment, undertak-
ing, trade and business;
"lIn'alid" shall mean physically or mentally in-
capable of earning;
":\fIlnulacturing" shall include making, preparing,
altering, repairing, ornamenting, printing, finish-
ing, packing, assembling the parLS of and adapting
for nsc or sale nny article or commodity i
":\fedieel Referee" shall menn medical referee ap-
pointed by the Board;
":\fcmber of the Family" shall mean and include
wifc, husband. [ather, mother, grandfather, grand-
mother, stepfather, stepmother, son, daughter,
grandson, granddaughter, stepson, stepdaughter,
brother, sister, half·brother and hillfsister, and a
pcrson who stood in loco parentis to the workman
or to whom thc workman stood in loco parentis,
whether related to him by consnnguinity or not so
rclated, and whcre the work mall is the parent or
grandpllrent of an illegitimate child, shall include
such child, and where the workman is an illegiti-
mate child shall includc his parents and grand-
parents ;
"Outworker" shall mean a person to whom articles
or materials are given ont to be made up, cleaned,
washed, altered, ornamented, finished, repaircd, or
adapted for sale ill his own home 01' 011 other premo
i5e'J not lIuder the control or management of the
persoll who gave ont the articles or materials;
"Regulations" shall mean l"f~glllatioJls made by thc
Board undcr thc authority of this Act; 1914, c. 25,
s.2 (1) (c-o).
"Workman," (v) ""'orkman" shall include a person who has entercd
into or works under II contract or servicc 01' appren-
ticcship, written or oral, cxpress 01' implied,
whctllCr by WilY of mallual lubo\ll', Or otherwise,
but whcn lIsed in Part I shall not include an out-
worker or an cxecutive officer of n corporation.
1914, e. 25, s. 2 (1) (p); 1915, c. 24, s. 1 (2); 1917,
c. 34, s. 4 (1); 1919, c. 34, s. 2.
)Iu"ic!pal
«>'PO'''"Ilonl, etc ••
lind ldaool
bo..,h.
(2) The exercise Ilnd pertOl"lllllllCC of the powers alld dut-
ics of,-
(a) Il ultlJ1ieipal coq>Ol'ation;
(b) a public utilities commission;
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(c) :IIlY other commission having the management and
conduct of nil,}' work or service owned by or oper-
ated for a municipal corporation;
(d) the board of trustees of a police village; and
(e) a school board,
shall for the purposes of Part I be deemed the tl'ade or busi-
ness of the corporation, commission, board of trustces 01'
school board, but the obligation to pay compensation undcr
Part I shall npply anI)' to such part. of the t.rade or business
as, if it wcre carried On by a company OJ' an individual, would
be an industr)' for the time being included in Schedule 1 or
Schedule 2, and to workmen employed in 01' in eonnectiolJ
thercwith. 1914, c. 25, s. 2 (2).
PART L
COMPF.NSATION.
2.-(1) 'Vherc iu any employment to which this Part Coml>en.....
\ ' I " b I I d' lion 10app JCS, persona II1Jury y IleC]( cut ansmg Ollt 0 an III "orklllen
the course of the employment is eallsed to a workman his em-
ployer shall be liable to proyide or to pay compensation in the
manller and to the extent hereinafter mentioned except where
the illjury,-
(a) docs not disablc the workman for the period of at Ex~eptloll',
lenst sevcn days from earning full wages at t.he
work at which he was employed, or
(b) is attributable solely to the serious and wilful mis-
conduct of the workman unless the injury results
in death 01' serious disablement.
(2) "'here the accident at'ose ont of the employment,I:"",,"p.
I 'I' I II b I I . 11o",.unless t Ie contrary 18 S lown, It S 1<1 e prCSUllIe( t l1lt It
occurred ill the eourlie of thc employment, amI where the
accident occurred in the CO\l1'se o~ the employment, unless
the contrary is shown, it shall ue presllllled that it arose ont
of the employment.
(3) Where eompellsatioll fol' disability is payable it shall ~ompen....·
be computed nnd bc payable from the date of the disability. ~':~ }~om
dl .... billly.
(4) This section shall not apply to ayerson whose empl~y- Se~tiOD
mcnt is of a casLial natlll'e and who IS employed otherWIse not to
1\ 1 ',1 b' ...pplylothan for the purposcS o· lle emp oyer s l'll{ e or wuness. <uusl em·
1914, e. 25, s. 3. I'lo)"lDent.
3. Emplo;ycrs in the industries fo(' the time beillg included Employ·
ill Schedule 2 shall be IinLle individually to pa)· the com· ~l~u',:lt;·
pensation. 1914, c. 25, s. 4, U.ble.
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4. Employers in the industries for the time being in-
cluded in Schedule 1, shall be liable to contribute to the acci-
dent fund as hereinafter provided, but shall not be liable in-
dividually to pay the compensation. In4, c. 25, s. 5.
5.-(1) Where the place of business or chief place of busi-
ness of the employer is situate in Ontario and the residence
and usual place of employment of the workman are in
Ontario and an accident happens while the workman is em-
ployed out of Ontario and his employment out of Ontario has
lasted less than six months, the workman or his dependants
shall be entitled to compensation under this Part in the same
manner and to the same extent as if the accident had happened
in Ontario.
(2) Where the place of business or chief place of business
of the employer is sitnate in Ontario tlIHI the residence of
the workman is out of Ontario but his usual and principal
place of employment is in Ontario and an neeident happens
,.hile the workman is Ollt of Ontario merely for some tcmpor-
ar~' purpose connected with his employmcnt, the workman or
his dependants shall bc entitled to compensation under this
Part in the same manller and to the same extent as if the
necident had happened in Ontario.
(3) Where an accident happens out of Ont.·l.I'io and the
employer's place of business or chief place of business is
situate out of Ontario Elm] the wOl·kmfln is entitled to com.
pensation under the law of the place where the accident
happens, compensation SllUU not be paJ'able to the work·
mnn or his dependants whether he is resident within or with-
out Ontario unless his place of employment is within Ontario
and he is at the time of the accident out of Ontario merely for
some casunl or incidental purpose connected with his employ-
ment.
(4) Where an accident happens out of Ontario on a steam-
boat, ship or vessel or Oil n railway and the workman is n
residcnt of Ontllrio and the work or service rcndcl'ed b)' him
is rcquired to be pCrfOl'llled both within and without Ontario,
the workman 01' his depcndants shall be entitlcd to compcnsa-
tion under this Part as if the lIccidcnt had happcned in
Ontnrio.
(5) Except as provided in this section uo eompensl1tion
shall be paynble Hilder this Part where the aecidcnt to the
workman happens while he is employed elsewherc than ill
Ontario. 1927, e. 46, s. 2.
(6) Compensation paynble in respect of an accident hap-
pening elsewhcre than in Ontario shall, exccpt whcre the
employer has fully contributed to the accidcnt fund in rc-
speet of all the wages of workmcn in his cmploy who arc
engagcd in the business or work in which tbc accident happens,
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be paid by the employer imlivillllally, and the business 01'
work curried all c1scwhcl'c than ill Ontario by an employer
who has 110t so contributed to t.he accident fund shalt be
deemed to be in Schedule 2. 1015, c. 24, s. 2, part.
6.-(1) \Vhcl'c by the law of the country or place in Wbere 0"""
which the accident hnppens the workman 01' his dependants ~'::~i.\~U
arc entitled to compellsation in l'cspcel of it thcy shall be~Y l.aw of
bOl1l1d to elect whethel' they will claim compensation under .~~~:f:y.
the law of stich country 01' place 01' uncleI' this Part and to gi\'c;:;o~re'::'tO
notice of such election, und if snch election is llot lIlade and
110tiCC given it shaH be prcsnmed that the)" hnyc elected 1I0t
to claim compcnsation undCI' this Part.
(2) Notice of the ele~tioll, where the compensation Hnder ilow
this Part is payable by the employer individually, shall he~~cc~oll
givcn to the employer, and where thc compensation is pay- m3de.
able out of the accident fUlld to thc Board amI shall be givcll
in both cases within thrcc months nftCI' thc hnppcning of
the accident, 01' in case it rcsults in death, within thl'ce months
after the death 01' within such louger period as either before
01' aftel' the cxpinltion of such thrce months the Board Illny
allow. 1914, c, 25, s. 7.
7,.-(1) 'Vhere a dependant is not a resident of Canada De~lld~lI.h
he shalillot be entitled to compcllsntioll IlnlcS.<; by the law of the i~O\c~~~::~t
placc or eOlllltry ill which hc residcs the dependants of a
workman to wholl1 :m accident hapl1ells in Stich plncc or coun-
try if rcsidcnt in Canada would bc cntitlcd to compensation
and where such dependants would be entitle(l to compensa-
tion under such law the compensation to which the non-rcsi·
dcnt dcpcndant shall be cntitled under this Part shall 110t bc
greatcr thall the eompemation p:tYilblc in thc like casc under
that law, 1914, c. 25, s. S (1); 1924, c. 41, s. 2,
(2) Notwithstanding' the pro\'isions of snhscction 1 the E.cel'tJOll"
Board may award sHeh compensation 01' SIUll ill lieu of eOlll-
pensation to any such non-residcnt dependant as lIlay bc
dcemed propel' and lIlay pay the samc out of the accidcnt
fund, 01' Ol'dCl' it to be p.'lid by the elllplo)'el' as lhe case Illay
bc. 1914, c. 25, s. 8 (2); 1915, c. 24, s. 3.
(3) Notwithstanding' any pl'o\'ision elsewhere contained, Where de.
where a workman in the employ of a railway company has pelld.,,!"
bccll obliged by the lllltme of his work to change his residence d~:j~~'"
from Olltario to a plaec olll."Jidc of Olltario, thc dcpendants
of such workman, who ha\"c Ixoeollle 1I01l-residcllts of Ontario
by rcaSOll thcrcof, shall in respect of an accidcnt to such
wOl'kmilll happcuiug' in Ontario, bc entitlcd, ,,"hilc residing
in Ontal,jo, to the same compcnsation as if they were rcsidellts
of Ontario at the time of thc wOrkmall'S death alld this
provision sball apply to all pcnsion payments to depcndallts,
aecruillg aftcr the coming into cffect of tbis Act, whether the
1836 Chap. 179. WQR1C\IEN'S COMPENS.ATION. Sec. 7 (3).
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accident happened before 01' aftcl' that date, and whcthcl'
the aWlIl'd of compensation has been heretofore or is hereafter
made, but shall not entitle any persOll to claim additional
compensation for any period prior to the coming int.o effect
of this Act. 1922, c. 56, s. 2; 1924, c. 41, s. 2, part.
8.-(1) Where an accident IlapPclls to 11 wOI'kman in thc
COlll'SC of his cmploymcnt undcl' such circumstanccs as ell-
titlc him or his dependants to an action against somc persoll
other than his cmploycr the wOI'kman or his dcpcndants if
entitled to compellsation Hnder this Part lIlay claim such
compensation or may hl'ing such acliOIl.
(2) If an action is brought and less is reeo"crcd and col-
lected than the amO\lnt of the compensation to which the work-
Illan or his depcndants al'e ell titled under this Part the dif-
ference between the amount recoyered and collected and the
amount of such eompensntioll shall be payable as compen-
sation to such workman 01' his depcIHlnnts, ]914, e. 25, s. 9
(1, 2).
(3) If the workman or his dependants elect to claim com-
pensation lInder this Pmt the employer, if he is individually
liable to pay it, amI the 13oat'd if the compensation is payahlc
out of the accident fund shall be subrogated to the rights
of the workman or his dependants and may maintain an
action in his or t1leir nallles or in the Ilame of the Board
against the person against whom the nction lies and any sum
recovered from him by the 13oal'd shall form part of the acei.
dent fund, 1914, e. 2.), s, 9 (3); 1927, c. 46, s. 3.
(4) '1'he clcction shall be made alld notice of it shall be givcn
within JllC timc and in the manner provided by scction 6.
]914, c. 25, s, 9. (4).
(5) No cmploycr in Schcdule 1 and 110 workman of an
employcr in Schcdule 1 or dcpcndant of such workman shall
have 11 right of action against any employer in Schedule 1 ill
ally casc within thc pl'oyisiolls of subscction 1 but in any case
where it appeal's to the satisfactiOll of the Board that a work·
lll111l of an emplo)'Cl' ill auy class in Schcdule 1 is injured or
killed owing to the negligence of an employcr or the work-
man of an cmployer in aJlother class in Schcdule 1, the Board
may dircct that the compensation awarded in allY such easc
shall be charged against the class to which such last mcn-
tioned cmploycr bclongs. H115, e. 24, s. 4; ]9U), c. 31, s. 1.
9.-(1) 'fhe workmCIl of II. contractor or sub-eontmctol' cx-
eeuting allY work in or for the purposes of an illdustry under
Pal't J of this Act, calTied 01\ by anothcr persoll, in this sub-
section and in subsection 2 referl'ed to as the principal, shall be
deemed to be tlte workmen of the pl'illcipal unless and until
such eontrnetor 01' sub-eontractol' is, in respect of such work,
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a~scsscd, or added and as.~cssed, as thc case lIlay be, as an em-
ploycl' ill Sehedulc J, 01', in eases whel'c such contractor OJ'
sub-conh'actor is, ill respcct of such work, individually haMc
for paymcnt of compensation, unlcss ami until the Board
finds and declares that thc rcsponsibility of such eOlltrnctor
or sub·eOlltrnclOI· is sullicieut protcction to his workmcn for thc
bencfits prodded for b~- this Act.
( 2) "Therc II principal has made pa.vltlcllt of a;;SCSSlllent ICi/(ht. of
r 'I 1 I' I 'I I' I b r b pr,"",,,...1or eompcnsation 01' t1rllJs \C( IllCl lea a\( W lIC \ ut or su - ~~rIOl'"' to
scction 1 he would not havc beell linblc to pit)' or furnish, '.:~'::lbu{~,:;"
he shall be entitled to reimburscmcnt from the contractor or 00" .....0'<> ••
sub-contractor to such extent as the 130llnl fillds such con-
trador 01' sub-contractor would have becn liable. 1919,
e. 34, s, 4 (1).
(3) Where a person, whether carrying 011 an industry in- ~iia~~i~~i.
cluded in Schedule 1 or 11Ot, in this snbsection and in subsec- I,al 10 pay
tion 4 refcrrcd to as thc principal, contract'J with allY other ~:::::
perSOll, in this sC!ction rcfelTcd to as the cOlltraClOl", for the
cxecution by Ot" \lillIe!' the contractor of thc whole 01' any part
of any work for the principal, it shall oe the dill)' of the
principal to sce that all)' Sllln which the coutractOl' 01' ally sub-
contractor is liable to contriblltc to the accident fund is paid,
and if any such principal fails to do so he shall be pcrsonally
liable to pay it to the Board, and the Board shall have thc
likc .poWel's and be cntitled to the like remedies for cnforcing
paymCllt as it po::;sesses or is entitled to in respect of an assess-
ment. 1915, c. 2-l, s, 5, l)Jrt.
(4) \Vherc the principal is liable to make parment to the.lt~h' ".f
Board Illlder subscction :1 he slUlll be cntitlcd to be indemni- '" ClDlllly.
flcd by any IWI'SOIl who should ha\'e madc such payment
and shall be entitled to withhold out of any indebtedness
due to such pel'soll a sufficient amount to answer the samc,
and all questiolls as to t.he right to and the amount of ally
such indelllnity shall be deteL"luined by the Board. H115,
c. 24, s, 5, pad; 1919, c. 34, s, 4 (2).
(5) Nothing' in this section shall pre\'cnt a workman claim- Liabilily of
, 'I Il I II' ., COo"aclorltlg' compensatIOn 01' tie oar( co cctmg eOlltnbutlOlI to or ."b.o"".
the accident fund from the contl'actor or ally sub-colltractor~~,,~~~~~~c.
instead of the principal. 1915, c. 24, s. 5, l)Urt,
10. \\'here compcnsation is parable out of the accidcnt ~Ie""ber 01
r I ..' fam,ly ofUlH, a member of the ffilmly of an employer or thc depcml- ClDllIo)'o,
ants of such memhel' shill! 110t be cntitled to compcnsation ~~~~~::. aa
ullle.'>s sHch mcmber wus at thc lime of the lteeidCllt elll'ricd
011 the pay roll of the cmployer and his wages wl','e included
ill thc thcnlast statemcnt furuished to the Board nudCI' section
881101' 1'01' the plll'pose of dctel'minin:.t the compellsatioll slmll
hi;; earning'S be takcn to be morc than the l\1ll011tli. of his
wa~ef;, as shown by SHch pay roll and statemellt. 1014, c, 25,
s. 11 ; InS, c. 24, s, 6.
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11. Where compensation is payable out of the accident
fund al1d an employer canics himself on his pay roll or all
executiye officer of II corporation is carried on the pay roll of
the corporation at a sulary or wage which the Board deems
rcnsonablc, but not exceeding the rate of $2,000 per annum,
and it is stated in the pay roll statement furnished to the
Board ullder section 88 t.hat it is desired that such employer
or exccutiyc ofiieCl' shalt be illclnded as a workman, and the
amoUllt o( his salary Of wages is shown in the said statement
and included in the estimate for the year, slleh employer or
execntive ()ffieer shull he dcemed to be a workman with ill the
meaning of this Act, lllld he or his dependants shall be entitled
to compensation accordingly, but for the plll'pose of determin-
ing the compensation his earllings shalillot be taken to be more
than the amount of his salar;-.' or wages as shown by such pay
roll and statcment. ]9]5, e. 24, s. 7 j HI~7, e. 34, s. 4 (2).
12. No action shall lie for the recoycry of the compen-
sntion whet.her it is pnynble by the employer individually
01' out. of the accidcllt flllld, bllt all claims for compcnsation
shall be heard and determincd by the Board. 1914, e. 25, s. 13.
13. H a workman receiving a weekly or other periodical
payment ceascs to l'cside in Ontario lle shall not thereafter
be entitled to rceci\'e ally snch payment U11less a medical
l·eferee certifies til;1t the disnbility resulting from the injury
is likely to bc of a pcnllllllcnt lli1tnre and if a medie;1l referee
so certifies amI the Board so directs the workman shall be
entitled quartel"!;-.- to the amOllnt or the weckly or other
pCI'iodieal parments acel"llillg due if he proycs in such. mall-
ncr flS may be prcseribed by the regulations his identity and
the eOlltirlllanee of the disllhility in respect of which the
same is payable. ]914, c. 25, s. 14.
14.~(1) 'I'he provisions of this Part shall be in lieu of
all rights and rights of action, .<>tatlltory or otherwise, to which
a workman 0\' his dependants arc or may be entitled against
the employer of stich workman (or or by reason of any acci·
dent happcuinf! to him on 01' after the 1st day of Jalluary,
]915, while in the employment of snch employer, ntld no action
ill respcet therCQ( shall lie.
(2) Any party 10 an aetioll lIlay i1pply to the Board for
adjudication alld c1l:tcl"luination of the question of the plain-
tiff's right to eompCllsatioll llllder this Part, Or as to whether
lhe action is one the rig-ht to bring which is takcn aWlI" by
this PlII't, ll11d snch a~lj\l(\icfllio\\ and determination shail b'e
final alltl CUIlClll:-;i\,c. If)l;j, c. 24, s. 8.
15. 1t shall 1Iot be competent for a. wOI·klllo1n to (I"ree
with his emplo,yct" to wai~'c or to forego any of thc bcn~fiUl
to which he or his dependllnts are or way become entitled
SO'. 19 (1). WQRK)lEN'S CO,\IPE....SATION. Chap. 179. 1839
under this Part and lwef)' agreement to that clld shall be
absolutely void. 1914, c. 26, s. ~6.
16.-(1) 'Vhcrc the compensation is payable by lin em- "g~ment
pIo,yer individually no agl'(lCmcnt between 11 workman or:ml;''''R'
dcpclHlant alld the cmp1o.rcr for fixing the amount of t1l(~~:lid"OI
compensation QI' by which the workman or tlCPClldll111 acceptsunt... &I\.
,
"
. I I . \. . . f '" proved bror agrees 0 aeccp a s Iptl lHC( slim III Jell or 111 satlsac lOll lhe
of it shall be binding 011 the workman or dependallt unless it lJoRrd.
is approved by the BOlln!. 1914, c. 25, s. 17 (1).
(2) Subsection 1 shall IIO! apply to COlllpCllsatioll for tcm- EX~l'tion•.
porn]'y disabilit~, lasting fOl' lcs.<; than f01l1' \\'ceks, but in
such cases the Board mllY, 011 the application of the workman
or dependant, or of its own motion, set aside the agreement
on such terms as may be deemed just. 1014, e. 2,\ s, 17 (2);
1915, e. 24, s, 9,
(3) Nothing ill this seeti@ shall be deemed to authorize
the making of any such agreement except with respect to an
accident that has happelled and the eompellsntion to which
the workman or dependant has become entitled because of it.
1914, c. 25, s. 17 (3).
17.-(1) It shall not be lawf.tl for nn employer, either Deduction
directly or indirectly, to de'luet from the wages of nny ofb:t,n~de
his workmen any part of all)" sum which the employer is or ff'<lm ....a&:e•.
may become liable to pay to the WOl'kmall ns compensation
undcl' tbis Pal't or to n~qllin~ 01' to pcrlllit <til,}' of !lis work-
men to contributc in allY m,\lIl\cr towards illtlcmnifying the
employer against any liability whieh he has inelllTcd or lIlay
incur under this Part. •
(2) Every perSOIl who eontl'llnmCS any of the provisions Penally,
of subsection 1 shall for eYery such cOlltrn\'ent.ion incur a
penalty not exceeding $50 and shall IIlso be liable to repay
to the workman any sum which has been so deducted fl'om
his wages or which he hilS been l'ct]llired 01' permitted to pay
in contravention of subsection 1. 1914, e. 25, s. 18,
18. Unless with the appl'O\'ll! of the Board no sum pay- Comptnia.
able as compensation Ot' by way of commutation of filly ~;::'i,.:':~te
weekly or other periodical p,lyment in I'espcet of it shall be or liable 10
bl f b . . I \ I \ I \ all.ohmeR!.eapn C 0 elllg as,<;lgllC(, e lUl'ge{ 01' 1l1tnc lC(, nor s lUll
it pass b.\' operation of law except to n personal representa-
ti"e nOI' shall all",' claim be set off agninst it. 1D14, c, 2iJ, s. 19.
19.-(1) Subject to subseetioll ,J cOlllpcnf;ntioll shall not N'o~ice ot
be payable unless notice of the accident. is gh'en as soon as beCC':fy~ln~O
practicable after the hllppel1ill~ of it alll! before the wOlok·
mlln has \'olunl,u'ily left the ~~lllploYlJlClit ill which he was
injured lImI unless the claim [01' eOlllpCuslltioll is made with-
in six months from the happenillg of the accident oj' 111 case
of death within six months frOIll the time of death.
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(2) The not icc shall give the name and address of thc
wOI'kman 1I1H1 shall be snffieit'llt if it states in ordinary Ian·
gutlge the eIH\.~e of thc illjlll'y and where thc accident hap-
pelled.
(3) 'I'he notice llIay be scrvcd h.y deli'·ering it at or send-
ing it by I'egislel'ed pOst /lddressed to the place of business
Ot· the residence of the employer, 0]' where the emplo",et' is a
body of person~, corporate 01' 1IllillCOl'porate, by delivering
it at 01' sentling' it by registered post nddressed to the em-
ployer at the olliee 01' if there nrc more offices than one at
any of the otliees of SHch body of persons.
(4) 'Vhere the compensation is payable out of the aeci·
dent fund the notice shall also be given to the Board by
delivering it to or at the office of the secretary or by sending
it to him by registered post addressed to his office. 1914, e. 25,
,.20 (H).
(5) Pail nrc to give the prese]'ibed notice 01' to make such
claim 01' /Illy defect 0]' inaccuracy ill a notice shall not bar the
right to compensation if in the opinion of the Board the
cmplo.\'el' W/lS not prejudiced thereby or where the compensa-
tion is payable out of the aceidcnt fund if the Doanl is of
opinion that thc claim for compensation is a just one and
ought to be allowed. 1914, c.. 25, s. 20 (5); 1916, e. 31, s. 2.
20.-(1) A workmaJl who claill1~ compcnsation, or to
whom compensation is payable nnder this Pat·t shall if so
]'equirNI by his employer submit himself for cxamination
by a dnly CjuaJified medical lll'actitiotlcr provided and paid
fol' by thc employer and shall if so 1'C<luired b.v the Board
snbmit himself for examination by a medietll referee.
(2) A wOI'kmnn shall not be requil'ed at the request of
his cmployer to submit himself for examination otherwise
thall in accordance with the ,·cgnlations. 1914, e. 25, s. 21.
21.-(1) Where a workman has 1l1101i the rcquest of his
cmploycr sllbmitted hilll!\c1f for eXUmilllltioll, or has been
examined b.\' a duly qualified medical practitioner sclected
by himself, amI a copy of the report of the medical pl'ne-
titionel' as to the workman's condition has been furnished
in the former ellse b.\· thc cmployer to the workman and in the
lattcr case by the wOI'kmllll to the employcr the Board may, on
the application of either of them, refer the matter to a medical
referce. 1914, e. 25, s. 22 (1).
(2) '1'hc mer1iCili I'deree to whom 11 \'efercllce is made under
the next preceding suhsection or whu has eXllmined the work-
man by the direction of lhe Bo~n'd Wille]' sllbscetioll 1 of scc-
tion 20, shall certify to the BOHl'd as to the condition of the
workman and his fitncs." fOl' Clllploymcnt, Sllccifying where
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11ecessary the kind of employm nt aml if unfit the cau c of
such unfitne " and his cCl'tificatc ulIles th Boal·d othcrwise
direct shall bc conelu iv as to thc matter ccrtific 1. 1914,
c. 25, s. 22 (2) ; 1915, c. 24, " 10.
(3) If a workman doc not ubmit himself for examina- Falilu~e to
. I . d d . ] d b b . 1 f 8U )111'1 10tlOn w len reqUire to 0 so as PI'OVI C y:u 'eetlOlI 0 exomimnio/l
eetion 20 or on bein" I' quir d to do so do l]Ot ubmit i,~g o~~lruct.
him elf for xaminatioll to a medi £11 refere un ler that lIb-
eetion or under ubs etioll 1 of this section, or in any way
ob truets allY examination, hi ri ...·ht to ompen atioll or if
he is in l' e ipt of a w ckly or oth l' pCJ'iodi al payment his
right to it shall b suspcuded until such xaminatioll ha,
taken place. 1914, c. 25, '.....2 (3).
22. \\ here in any ca. e, in th opinion of the Board, it p~~i.\
will be in the interest of the ae id I1t funo to p)'ovide a p cial ~~.:~Onl
urgieal operation or oth l' special m dieal treatm nt for a ~~s~e;:t"ln
workman and the furni hillg of the 'alne by the Board i in
the opinion of the Board, the only mean of avoiding h avy
payme11t for p rman nt di abilit , til xpen. e of ueh opera-
tion Or treatment may be paid out of th accident fund. 1915,
e.24, .11.
23. Any weekly or other p riodieal payment to a work- Rcc\'icw
b . J I t f I 1 f 0 oom·man may revI WI at t 1e l' qu: 0 t le emp or r or 0 ..ensution,
the workmRII, if the comp ns, tion is payahl by th employ r
individually or, if the com ensation i. payable out of the
accident fun \, of th BORn1 's own motion 01" at the reqne t
of the workman I1nd 011 ueh r vi w the Boal'd may put an
end to or dimini. hot, may inCl'ea:e :neh paym lit to a sum
not beyond the maximum h I'cillaftcl' pI' eribed. 1914, c. 25,
s.23.
24. \\Therc the workman was at the dat of the accident Increaso
. of corn·
under tw nty-one year, of 1I0"e au] th I'c\'\e,,' lak plaec pen ~tiol1
more than ix month aft" th aeeidellt tb amount of a ~~1(1~~rk2~~"1
weekly paymcnt may be incl'ea <l to the um to which he
would hav b n entitled if hi avera'" e/1l'lIillg: had at the
date of the aecidellt b n qnal to what if he had not been
injured he would probably havc oeen earning at the date of
the review. 1914, e. 25, s. 24.
25.-(1) Whel'e the eomp n. a ion i payable by an em- qommuta.
ploy r, inuiyidually, the mployer may, with th con ent of r,~;:m~~ls
the workman 01' dependant to whom it i payable and with or lump
. sum.
the approval of the Board, but not otherWIse, and where it
is payable out of the accident fund the Board may commute
the weekly or other periodical payments payable to a "Work-
man or a dependant for a lump urn.
(2) Where the lump sum is payable by
individually it shall be paid to the Board.
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(3) The lump sum may bc,-
(a.) applied in such mUliner as the workman or d~pend.
ant may direct;
(b) paid to the workman or dependant;
(c) inycstcd by the lloat"d and applied from time to
time as the Board may deem most for the advan-
tage of the workman or dependant;
paid to tl'ustees to be llsed and employed upon and
subject to such trusts and for the benefit. of such
persons as, in ease it is payable by the employer
indi\'idually, the workman or dependant directs
and the Board appro,"cs, or, if payable out of
the accidcnt fund, as may be desired by the
\\"orkman or dependant and approved by the
Board;
applied partly in oue and partly in another or others
of the modes mentioned in clauses a, b, c and d,
liS the Board may determine. 1914, c. 25, s. 25.
{4} Where the compensation is payable out of the acci-
dent fund, the Emu'd lIlay in any case where in its opinion
the intcrest 01' pressing need of the workman or dependant
warrants it, advance or pay to or for the workman or depend.
alIt such lump stUn as the circumstances warrant and as the
il081'd may determine. ItlHi, e. 24, s. 32.
26.-(1) Where a weekl~' or other periodical payment is
payable by the employer individually and has been continued
for not less than six months, the Board may on the npplica-
Lion of the employer allow the liability therefor, to be com.
muted by the payment of a lump slim of such an amount as,
if the disability is permanent, would purchase an immediate
annuit.y from a life insurance eompnny apl1rOved by the
Board, equal to scvcnt..r-fivc pcr eentUIll of the annual value
of the weekly 01' otllel' l)el'iodieal paymCllts, and in other cases
of such an amOUllt liS the Board llIay deem reasonable.
(2) 'l'he sum fOl" which a payment is commuted undel'
subsection 1, shall be paid to the Board and shall bc dealt
with in themallllerprovidedb~.section25.1D14. e. 25, s. 26.
27,.-{1) Where all emplo~'er insured by a contract of
iusnrance of an insurance company or allY other underwriter
is indh'iduaJly liable to make a weekly or other periodical
paymcnt to a workman or his ?cpendants und the payment
has continucd for more than SIX months the liability shall
if the Board so directs before the expiration of twelve month~
from the commencement of thc disability of the workman or
his death, if the accident resulted in death, be commuted
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by the payment of a lump Slim in accordance with the next
preceding section, and the company or underwriter shall pay
the Jump sum to the Board, and it. shall be dealt with in the
manuel' provided by section 25.
(2) This section shnll lIot apply to a contract of insUl'-
allce entered into before the passing' of this Act. 1914, c. 25,
s.27.
28. 'I'he Donnl may require all employer who is individ- ~~~'i'~.. m_)'
nully liable to pay the compcnsntion to pay to the Board acruployer
sum sufficient to commute ill aecordllllcc with section 26, any ;~~~i~n~"m
weekly or other pcdodical payments which arc payable bylo commute.
the employer and such sum sllall be applied by the Board
in the payment of such weekly 01' other periodical paymcnts
as they from time to timc become payable, bllt if the sum
paid to thc Board is insufficiCllt to meet the whole of such
weekly or other periodical payments the employer shall ne\'er·
theless be liable to make such of them as fall due after the
sum paid to the Board is exhausted, and if the sum paid is
more than sufficient for that purpose the excess shill! be re-
turned to the employer wilen the right to compensation comes
to an end unless otherwise ordered by the Board. 1914, e, 25,
s. 28; 1915, e. 24, s, 12; 1916, c, 31, s, 3,
29. The Board may requil'e an employCl' who is indi_Bo.r~ m"r
.J II I· bl I ,.. I· k ~q.lTe\'I( IHI Y Iil e to pay t 1e eompensa 1011 to IllS11re liS wor -em~lo)'er 10
men and keep them insured agaillst accident..-; ill re;;(Ject of ~:~k~,e~~'
which he may become 1iabl·~ to pay compensation ill a company
approved by the Board fol' such amollllt as the Board llll\Y
direct and in default of his doing so the Board may cause
them to be so insured and may recoyer the expense incurred
in so doing from the emll10yer in the same way as payment
of assessments may be enforecd. 1914, c. 25, s. 29; 1915, c. 24,
s. ] 3.
30.-(1) Where an employer W110 is indi\'idllally liable \\1,ere .em·
to pay the compensation is insnred against his liability tO~~~~dr Il'~.~rd
pay compensation, the Hoard lIlay rcquire the illsnranee eOIll- ~:;;re~ei~l'"
pany or ethel' lllldcrwl'iter to pay the SUIll whieh IInder the pay Rlnon,,1
I . I d· Id l'~)·.ble 10contract 0 msurauce sue I compally or un el'wnter wou r""l\l'~rr
be liable to pay to the cmploycr in rcspcet of all accident to ti:~d:' 10
11 workman who becomcs, 01' whose dependants become entitled
to compensation umlcr t11is Parl, dil'eet1y to t he Board in
disehargc or in disehal'gc pro tanto of the compellsation
to which such workman or his depeudants arc founll to be
entitled.
(2) III any ease to which subsection 1 apphes wh~re 11 Sollee '0
. I . . I . f I I' be I:l\en todannor compensatIon IS llla( e notice 0 tiC CIIIIIl shall bc I"'nrcr.
given to the insurance company or othcr underwriter and
to the employer and the Board shall determine not only the
question of thc right of the workman or dependant to eom-
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pcnsntion but also the question whether the whole 01' any
part of it should be paid directly b)' the insurHnee company
01' other underwriter as provided by subsection l.
(3) Section 25 shall apply to the compensation payable
to the TIoard under subsection 1. 1914, c. 25, s. 30.
31.-(1) Whctc the accident callses permanent disnbility,
either total or partial or the dcath of thc workman and the
cOlllpeltsatioll is jHl,,'able by the employer individually the
Board may requil'e the employer to pay to the Board such
sum as ill its opinion will be sufficient with the interest thereon
ir invested so as to ellrn intel'est at the rate of five per centum
per anllUll1 10 meet the future payments to be made to the
workmall or his depClIdallts, and such SlIlli when paid to the
Board shall he ill';ested by it and >ihal! form a fund to meet
snell future payments.
(2) 'rhe Bonnl, instead of requiring the employer to make
the payment provided fOI' by subsection 1, mar require him
10 gi'·e such seenrity as the Board may deem sufficient for the
future payments. 1914, e. 25, s. 31.
32. The Boar<l, whete it deems it requisite fot" the prompt
payment o[ claims, may require auX employer in Schedule 2
to make deposit:; o[ money with the Board from time to time,
Ollt of which the Board Illay 1)<\'" compensation for accidents
to wot'klllen of such employel' ns they occur. 1916, e. 31,
s.4.
33.-(1) The additional mone",s lIecessnry to provide for
illcl'eascs of compellsatioll in respect to aeeidcllts prcviously
happeuing mny be levied and eolleetcd by the Board from
lhe employers either now, previously 01' hereafter ear,"ying
on industries uncleI' Part I ill such manuel' and at such time
or times as the Hoard max deem IUOst equitable and most in
aeeonlallce with the general principles amI provisions of this
~\et, al1d in the ease or Schedule 1 employers, such levy and
collection lIlay Ix: by way of additiOl1 to the lIsunl assesslllent
or by levy of spceial or additional assessment 01' assessments,
and in the case of Schedule 2 employers, by way of additional
tleposit Of capitalized amOllllt as mllY be neeesSllry to provide
for such illet"cascs.
(2) Whel"e by rcason of limit or legal liability or for Othel'
C!lIlSe, the Boanl deems it inequitable or inexpedient to apply
the pl'ovi:-;ioJls of slIrn.eetioll 1 to allY pension award the BOllrd
shall ll;l\·e Jlower to exempt the same accordingly, 1920, e. 43,
s. H.
34. Whel'e a l'ight to compensation is suspended under
tlle provisions of this Part no compensation shall be payable
ill respect of the period of suspension. 1914, c. 25, s. 32.
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35.-(1) Whel'e death rcsults from all iujur;r the amoullt(:On'I>~n.."
• UOD ,n c~'"~f the eompemmlloll shall ,be;- of death.
(a) The lleec;;stu'Y eXllCllSCS of the burial of thc work-
man not exceeding' $l2;'}; lOB, e, 25, s. 33 (l)
«(t); 1020, c. 43, s. :!.
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
\Vherc thc widol\' or all ill\"alid hnsl)HlI(! is the sole
dependant II monthly payment of $40; 1!Jl4,
e. 25, s. 33 (1) (b); 1020, c. 43, s. 3.
\Vhcre thc depcndants arc a widow 01' an invalid
husband find one 01' morc ehildrcn, a monthly
payment of $40, with all additional monthly pay-
mcnt of $10 to be increased upon thc denth of the
,\"ic\ow or invalid husband to $l;'} fOl' each ehild
1111der the age of sixtcen YCIlI'S; 1014, e, 25, s. 33
(l) (c); ]920, e. 43, s. 4; 1022, c. 5u, s. 3,
Whcre the depcndants arc ehildl'('Il, a monthly pay-
ment of $Hi to C<'1ch child IImlcr thc agc of sixtccn
years; 1914, c. 2;;, s. 33 (1) «(I); Ina, c, 43, s. 5.
\rhc.·c the dependants al'C persons othel' than those
mentioned in the fOl'cgoing' clauscs, l\ slim [·cnsol1·
able nnd pl'opol·tiollatc to the pecuniary loss to
sueh deJlendnnts occnsiOllcd by the dClltll, to bc
dctcl"milled by thc Bonnl. ]Ol;'}, c. 2-1-, s, .14 (a);
] 920, e. 4~, s. u.
(2) "Therc the WOl'klllllll lellYcs 110 widow 01' the widow ['A)·",.nt
subsequently dies, allll it seems desirable to continue thC::lo~~~~~Y
existing household, amI ,Ill nnllt, sisler, 01' othel' suitable pCI'- 10 fosler"
I 1 " k" I 1 I ld 1mothec.son acts as 'oster-mot ICI" III -CCIlIng up sue l lonse 10 a1H
maintaining and tnking' care of the childrCl1 entitled to com-
pensation ill a manner which the Bonl'd deems satisfactory,
such foster-mother whilc sc. doin!! shnll be cntitlc(] to rccei"c
the same monthly payments of compensation £01' herself and
the children ns if she were widow of the deceased, alld in
such case the children's part of s\lch payments shall bc in
licu of thc lnollthl,r Pll)'IllClltS which they would otherwise have
been entitled to reccin.
(3) Tn lIddition to all)' othel' compensation p["ovided forT."mp .um
the widow, or \,"here the ,\"orkman lCIl'"cS llO widow, the fosle .._l>~l'Ph'nl.
mother, a;; in subscction 2 dcscl'ibcd, shall be entitled to n
Jump sum uf $100. 1920, c. 43, s. 7.
(4) Tn the C!lSC pro"jdcd fOJ' hy clause IJ oC subsection lJurM;on
1, the pnymellts shall continlle only so long as ill the opinion ~un~=Y;,nder
of the Board it might l'casOllablr Iwve been expected had the d~u".. (p)
k I"' I I' I ." 1 "I I of ."to,po"war mnn H'Cu IC WOlt (I l,,'"e contlllllC( to cantI'l JIItc to t Ie t;on I.
support of the dependants, Hlld ill nil)" cnsc undcr the said
•
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clause cOlllpensation may be made wholly or partly in a lump
sum or by snch forlll of payment as the Board in the circum-
stances deems most suitable. 1914, c. 25, s. 33 (2); 1915,
c. 24, s. 14 (b); 1~119, c. 34, s. 5 (2).
(5) A dependant to whom the workman stood in lOCQ paren--
hs 01' a dcpcmlnnt who stood in loco parentis to the workman
shall be entitled, liS the Board may determine, to share in or
l'ccch'c compensation undel' clause c, clause d or cIausc e.
(6) Compcnsation shaliLc payable to an invalid child with-
out regard to thc agc o[ such child, alld payments to such child
shull eontinuc so long as in the opinion of the Board it might
reasonably have LeeJl expected had the "'orkman lived he
would hnve continlled to contribute to the support of such
child. 1917, e. 34, s. 6 (2).
(7) Where there arc both total and partial dependants the
compensation may be allotted partly to the total and partly
to the partial depcndmlts.
(8) Where the Board is of opinion that for any rcason
it is necessary or desirnblc that n payment in respect of a
child shonld lIot be made directly to its pnrellt, the Board
may direct that the payment be made to such person or be
applied in such mHl1ner as the Board Illay dccm most for the
advantage of the child. lQ14, e. 25, s. 33 (3,4).
(9) Exelusin~ of the ('xpeuscs of burial of thc workman
the eompem;atioll pilyable as provided uy subseetioll 1, shall
110t in any ease exceed sixty-six nnd two-thirds pcr ecntum
of the avcrage montlll;>.' eal'llings of the workman mentioned in
section 38, and if the eompensalioll payable under that sub-
section would in an~' case exceed that percentage it shall be
reduced accordingly, alld where scveral persons arc cntitled
to monthly payments the payments shall be rcdueed propor-
tionately, but this subsection shall 110t opcrate to reducc the
total monthly compcnsation below the rate of $12.50 per wcek,
wherc the dependants arc a widow or an invalid husband and
onc or morc children. 1914, e. 25, s. 33 (5); 1915, e. 24, s. 14
(c); 1920, c. 43, s. 8; 1923, c, 31, s. 2. .
36.-(1) If a dependant widow marries, the monthly
. payments to her shnll cease, bnt she shall be entitled ill lieu
of them to a lump sum equal to the monthly payments for two
years and such lump sum shall he payable within olle month
after the day of her marriage.
(2) Subsection] shall not apply to paymcnts to a widow
in l'f'_"pflet of a child, 1914, c. 25, s. 34.
37. Subject to the provisions of subsection G of section 35
a monthly pa;>"mellt in respect of a child shall eense when the
child attains the age of sixteen years or dics. 1914, c. 25, s. 35;
1917, c, 34, s. 7.
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38. Whcre PCI'IU<lllCllt total disabilil;r J'esllits from thcc",np~''''.'
illjmy the amount of the compcnsation shall bc n weekly~~~ ~l
payment during' the life of the wOl'kman e(!lIaJ to sixty-six androe{.':'d'l:~1
two-thirds PCI' ecntum of his Il\'erage weeki.}' earnings during.bilit1.
the previous twelve months if he has been so long employed,
but if not then for any less !lcl'iod dming whieh he has been in
the employment of his employer. 1914, e. 25, s. 37; 1920,
e. 43, s. 9,
39.-(1) Where permanelll partial disability results from l'or'!'"lIolIl
the injury the compensation shall be a weekly payment of ~j.:t~1Iti\1.
sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of thc diffel'cncc between
the average weekl)· earnings of the workman before the acci-
dent and the avcrage amount which he is eal'llillg or is able
to earn in some suitable employment 01' business after the
uccident und the compensation shall be payable durillg the life·
time of the workman, 1914, e. 25, s. 38 (1) j 1D20, e. 43, s. 10,
(2) Where the impainnellt of the eaming" capacity of the I'.,moht
workman docs not exceed ten pel' centum of his earning eapa- :~mJ.""'p
city instead of suell weekI)' payment the Board shall, uuless in
the opinion of the Board it would not be to the advantage of
the workman to do so, direct that such IUllIp sum as may be
deemed to be the eqlli,'alent of it shall be paid to the work-
man. 1914, c, 25, s. 38 (2).
(3) \Vhcre deemed ju.st, the impairment of earning capa- }:.lhual;ng
city ma! b~ estimated fl'OIll the, nature of til; injury, having ~'fl':~~~{:,u~
always III vIew the workman's fItness to eontmue the employ- upaoitl'.
ment in which he was injured or to adapt himself to some
other suitable occupation. 1917, c. 34, s. 8.
40. Where temporary total disability results from thCTorllPOrary
injury the compensation shall be the same as that prescribed ~j;~)bjJiIY.
by section 38, but shall be payable only so long as the dis-
ability lasts, 1914, e. 25, s, 39.
41. Where temporary ])<'lrtial disability rcsults from theTempor&rr
illjllr~' the compensation shall be the same as that prescribed t;~rl~~,'.,
. 11 h hIli U'''v' , 1·by sectIon 39, but sha e paya c on y so oug as the dis-
ability lasts and subsection 2 of thai section shall apply. 1914,
c, 25, s. 40,
42. The amount o£ compensation to which au injured lliuiOlum
workman shall be clltitle<l for temporary total 01' permancnt ~,,'r:t'\ for
total llisalJility umler the I'l"ovisiolis o[ tltis I'art shall not be dt•• ltllity.
less than $12.50 per week or, whcl'e his a"erage earnings are
less than $12;50 per week, the amount of such carnings, and
for temporary partial aI' permlment pal·tial disllbilit), a ear·
respondulg amOW1t in proportion to the impairlllcnt of earn-
ing capacity. 1920, c. 43, s. 11.
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43.-(1) Anol'ug'c elll'lliugs shall be computed in such
a JnnllnCl" liS is bc~t cnlculntcd to gi,'c the rate per week 01'
month at ,vilich !lIe workman was remullerated but not so as
ill flny cllse to exceed the mlc of $2,000 per annum,
(2) 'Vhcrc owillg to the shortness of the time during
which the "'orklllllll ,\-I\S ill the employment of his employer
01' tIle caslin I Il:lt.ure of his employment. or the terms of it,
it is impnletiellble to compute the I'Me of remuneration as of
the dnte of the aceident regal'd ma~' be hnd to the avel'~ge
weekly 01' monthl)" amOllnt which (hu'ing the twelvc months
previous to the accident was heing camed by a person in
the samc gmoe employed at the same work by the same
employer, Ql' if t1lere is 110 person so employed then by n
person in the samc grade empJo~'e<1 ill the same class of em-
plo;rmellt and ill the same locality.
(3) "'here the wOl'kman has entered into COllcurrent C011-
tracts of sCI'\'ice with Iwo or more elllrlo~'ers under which
he wOI'ked at one time for olle of them and at another time
for another of them his n\'cl'fIg'c elll'nings shall he computed
on thc bnsis of what he would pl'obnhly have been carn-
ing if he had bcen employed solely in the employment of
the emplo,ver fol' whom he wns working at the time of the
accident.
(4) Employment by tllC same employcr shall mean em·
plo)'lI1ellt by the same employer in the grade in which the
workman was employed at the time of the aceidcnt lIninter-
l'l1ptcd by nbsel1ee fl'om work due to illness 01' any other Ull-
lH'oidable cause,
(5) Where the employer was aceustomed to pay the work-
man a slim to eonr allY special expenses entailed on him by
the natUl'e of his employmcnt that sum sllal! not be rcckoned
as part of his eaming's, 1914, c. 25, s, 41 (1-5).
':' (6) Where in nllY case it scems more equitable, the Board
Illay award eomp12l1sation, llllvillg' l'eg'flI'd to the earning'S of
the workman at the time of. the aeeidcllt. 1915, c. 24, s. 16,
44.-(1) In fixing thc amOllnt of a weekly 01' monthly
payment I'c~al'd shall be had to ally payment, allowance or
benefit which the workman may receive from his employer
dlll'il1~ the period of his disability, including' allY pcnsion,
gl'llluity 01' othel' allO\\'llllee provided wholl.y at the expense
of the employer.
(2) W'1tere tIle compensation is pa.nIble out of the aeei-
dcnt fmul any sum deducted fl'Olll the compensation undcr
subseetion 1 nlay he paid to tllC employer out of the accident
fuud. 1914, c, 25, s, 42.
45. 'rhe Board may whercver it is deemed advisable pro-
vide that the paymcnt." of. eomJlcl1~atioll may bc fortnightly
or mOllthly ill~l('a(l of wl'l'kl." 01' where thc workman 01' de·
Sec. 49 (4). WORKm::~'s COl\IPl::~SATION. Chap. 179.
pendant is Ilot It resident of Olltlll'io or ceases to I'csidc thoro-
in may otherwise fix t.he periods of payment. or commnte the
compensation as the Board may deem lwoper. ]!)l4, e. 25,
s. 43; 1915, c. 24, s. 17.
46. The Board, for the pUl'pose of Cllablillg the workman Commut;ng
to obtain all artificinllimb, or ill allY other case where it deems~r..~'1~:~·
it proper, lIlay, at allY time or times, make or direct partial1umll ,Urn.
commutation Ot' lump sum paylllcllt of his cOIl1I1Cllsation, 01'
otherwise alter the form of payment, as ill the Cil'ClllllstallCCS
seems most fOl' his nd\'l\ntagc. U110, c. 34, s. G.
47. 'Vhere it is (ouml tllnt the widow to whom compOII- no....l may
. I b 11· .. 1 "uo""ndo.sallon las COli 1\'1'11]'( C{ IS fl common prostltllte 01' IS open Ydi'"crl rom.
living with IIny IllUll in the relation of mun and wife without pen'MI0l!-
, " .. In oerliln
oolllg manled to IUIIl, the Boul'd may cllseontllllle or SllS- .......
p.end compensation to such widow Ot di\'ert such compensation
ill whole 01' in part lo 01' for the benefit of any othcl' depcnd-
ant 01' depcndants of the deccascd \\·orkmlln, 1925, c. 43,
s.4 (1).
48. 'Vhel'e a workmlln ai' u depelldnllt is an infant Ululcr l'.}·m..nl.
the age of twenty-one yenrs 01' under any other lcgnl diSll'~~f::~ of
bility the compensution to which he is cntitled lIlay be paid to
sneh person 01' be applied in such mllnner as the Board may
deem most fol' his advantage. 1914, c. 25, s. 44,
49.-(1) Every workman clltitled to eompen:-;atioll under .Y..dicll .nd
this Part, 01' who would have been ~o entitled had he ~ecll dis- :idl:"ld~rrlnll:
abled for sevcn days, shall be entitled to sneh medICal and dil"biHl}",
surgical aid Imd hospital lind skilled nnrsillg sen'ices as nUlY
be necessary as a result of the illjmy, Imel shall be entitled
to such artificial member 01" members and apparatus as may
be necessary as 11 rcsult of the injury alld to have the samc
kept in repair fOl" 11 pCl·iod of aile yelLi", 1017, e. 34, s. D, part;
1919, c, 34, s. 7 (1); ID20, c, -W, s. 13,
(2) In this l\Ct "mcd icnl aid" shllli mellll thc medical ")fedi•• l
alld surgical aid and hospitalund skilled lllll"sillg services and f~~'''o~c.",
the artificial member or mcmbel's Ilnc1 f1ppamtus lind repair I:
above melltiolled. 1917, c. 34, s. 9, llOrl; 19:!O, c. -13, s. 13.
(3) III the imlustl'ics in Schedule 1 such mcdieal aid l'.ynlen!
shall bc furnished or al'l"allgcc1 for hy the BOllrd 01' II>; it 1II1ly ~id rncdi~~1
direct or :JPlwol'e :1.111 ;;Illlll he pnirl fot· h.)' the BOlll'l! OI1t. ofd".'ri..
the aceidellt fum], and the nccessary amount shn1l be iuehJded:onhde~rule I.
in the assessmcnts levied upon the elllployers.
(4) In the illdustl'ics in Sehednlc 2 such medical llid shall In indu~lriel
be furnished and pllid fat' by the employcl'S illdividuIIlIy, but~~nh~drule z,
ally employel· failing to furnish satisfactory medical aid shall
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be liable, by the order of the Boatd, to pay fOl' such medical
aid as may be procured by the workman or by aJ1J'OIlC for him
or as lIlay be provided by the Board.
(5) All questions as to the necessity, character, and suffi-
ciency of any medical aid furnished or to be furnished shnll be
determined by the Board.
(G) 'rIlc Ices 01' charges for such medicnl aid 8hn11 not be
1l10l'C than won1d be properly and reasonably charged to the
workman if himself paying the bill, and, except in the case
of an employer inlividnally liable and himself furnisJling
the medical aid, the amOllnt thereof sllal! be fixed and deter-
mined by the Board, and no action for any amount larger
than that fixed by the Boar'd shall lie in respect of any mcdieal
aid hereill provideo for.
(7) It shall not be lawful for any employer, directly or
indirectly, to collect or reccivc or retain from any workman
any contribution toward the expense of medical aid, and every
person contravening this provision shall for every sneh con-
travention be liable to a penalty not exceeding $50 and shall
nlso be liable, upon the order of the Board, to reimburse
the workman treble the amollnt of any snm so collected, re-
ceived, or retained.
(8) WJ1Crc any ill1111Ioycl' 1l:1~ 110W M hcrcnftcl' estnb1ishes
in connection with any industry carried on by him an arrange-
ment for furnishing mcdical [lid t.o his workmen wllieh in
the opinion of the Board is at least as favourable to the work-
men as that herein provided for, the Board, after invest.i-
gating the facts and considerillg the wishes of bot.h workmen
and employer, lIlay approve sneh arrangement, and as long
as such npproval rcmnins unrevokcd such arrnngeJnCllt lIlay bc
continued in lien of. t.he medical aid herein provided for, nud
if the industry is in Schedule 1 the cmployer shnll be entitlcd
to such reimbursement out of t.he accident fund or to such re-
duction in his rllte of asscssmellt ns the Bonrd shall deem
just.
(9) Nothing in this Act shall affect 11lly obligntioll UpOIl
thc employer under :J'hc Public Jlealth Act or any rcgul<ltioll
made thereunder, bnt llotwithst:miling anything therein eOll-
lained the employer slwll not be entitled, dil'eetly or indil·cet·
1y, to eollcct, rceeh'e, or rctain from any workman tilly con-
tribution toward the expCllse of medical nid.
(10) :BmpJoycrs in any illdustrics in wl1ich it is dccmed
proper may be required by the Board to maintain as may be
di('eet.ed by the Bom'd snch first nid appliances :ll~d serYiec as
the Bonrd may direct, nnd the Board may mnke such order
respecting the expense thereof ns may be decmcd just. 1917,
c. 34, s. 9, part,
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(11) E\'ery employer shall nt his own expcllse furnish to J)"l~ of
any workman injured ill his employment, W}lO ir. in need of it, ~~'Pl;y~r
immediate cOllveynllcc and tl'1Ulsportatiol1 to a hospital, or tof~'J~::~'Dl:
a physician, or to the workman's hOllie, and any employcr "'!'>;.k'nen
. . . "'II" trana'fmlmg so to do shall be hable, by ordcr of the Board, 10 pay pomt;on,
for snch convcyancc aud tl'1lnsportatioll as ilia;,>' be procurcd
by thc workman 01' uy anyone for him, 01' :IS may bc pl'O"ided
by the Board. 1919, e. 3.,l, s. '7 (2).
(12) ,Vhcl'e in conjunction with 01' apart f"olll the mNtieal ~'u.t.her
aid to which workmcn arc 10 be entitled free of ehnrge flll,ther ~~~l~:~
or other service 01' bencfit is, or is proposed to be g:iV(,ll or
al'l'allged fOl', any qucstioll arising- 11.'1 to whether 01' to what
extent nil,;,!, cOIIl!'ibution fr'om wod,lllen is 01' would he Olle
pl'Ohibited by this l\et r-h:lll bc llctcl'lninetl lJr the BoanI. 1917,
c. 34, s. 9, pa,'t.
50. Every physicinn, sur'geoll alHl hospital o'ffieial nt- lleporto of
.,. I 1 . I' I f k m~dlt"ltenumg, consu te< I'cspectll1~, or I[J,Vlllg tie earc a any \\'01"'- mtn ond
man shall [urn ish to the BoaI'd [rom time t.o time, '\'ithout~~O~illal
ndclitional chargc, such l'epOI't$ ns mfty bc required by thc t u.
Board in respect of sueh WOl'klnllll. 1917, C. 34, s. 9, pal-t.
H~:ltA IlIr J1'ATIOX.
51. '1'0 aid in getting initl\'ed wOl'kmCII back to work Aid to
and to assist in lessening or l'e'rno\'ing any handicap reslllting~~~k:.~n.
from their injuries, the Board IWI)' takc sllch meaSlIl'CS and
make such expcllditlll'es as it may deem necessary 01' expedient,
and the expense thcreof shall be hOt'lle, in Schedule 1 cases,
alit of the accident fund. 'lIld ill Schedule 2 caSeS hy the
employer indi,'idllnlly, amI llIay be collected in the same man-
ner as compensation or expcn."Cj'; of administmtion; providcd
that the tolal expcllditlll'e under the provisions of this section
shall not cxeeed $100,000 in nllY c;J!endal' year. 102<J, c. 41,
s.4.
52. 'l'here is herch,\' constituted a COlllmission [or thc ad-Wo.kme~·a
ministration of this Part to be cnllcd "The 'Vol'klllen '8 COl\l- ~~~'fl~:";1.
pellsalioll Hoal'd," which shall consist of three membcrs to beh<>w tOut!;·
appointed by the TJielltenant-Go\'ernor in Council alld shall luted.
be" body cOl'pomte. 1914, c. 25, 8. 4:;; 1915, e. 24, s. 18.
53.-(1) Que of the commissioners shnll be nppointed by C~n;r"'nn.
thc Lieutenant-Go,-crllOl' in Conncil to be the Chairman of the
13031'(1 and hc shall hold t.hat officc wltile he l'elllnills a mem- nr•.d,"1r.
bel' of the Board and another of the commissioners shall be man.
appointed by the LielltCllallt-Oovernor in Coullcil "icc-
chairman o[ the Donrd.
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(2) fn the nhsCllcc of the Chairman 01' in case of his
illability 10 oct or jf there is 11 ntetlncy in the office, the vice-
chairman Inny act as and shall have all the powers of the
chairman. ]914, c. 25, s. 46.
54.-(1) Til the case of the death, illness or absence from
Ontario of a commissioner 01' of hili inabilit;'t, to act f.'om all;'t'
cause Ihe JJiculcn:Jnt-Goverllor in COllllcil may appoint some
persall 1o act 1)1"0 lplnpore ill his stead all{l the persoll so ap-
pointed shall have all the powers and perform all the duties
of 11 commissioner.
(2) Subsection 1 shall apply in the case of the ehnjrman
of the Board as well as ill the case of any other member of
it. ]!)H, c. 2fl, s. 47.
55. Where the "ice-chnirman nppears to ha\"(~ acted for
or hlstead of the Chairman it slmll be conclusively presumed
that he so acted [or one of the reasons mentioned in the next
preceding' section. }!)]4, e. 25, s. 48.
56. Eaeh commissioner shall, subject to section 57, hold
office during' gooad behnviO\lr but may be removed at allY time
fOI' cause. ]~14, e. 25, s. 49.
57. Unless othcr\\·ise direeted hy the Lieutenant·Gover.
nOI' in Council II cOlllmissioner shall cease to hold office when
he attains the age of se\"enly·fhe years. ]914, c. 25, s. 50.
58. Baeh of the commissioners sholl devote the whole of
his time to the pel"formanee of his duties under this PMt.
1914, e. 25, s. 5.1.
59. '1'he salary of the Chail'llIan shall he $10,000 per
allnulIl, the salal'.'" of the "iec·chairman shall be $8,500 per
nlllllllll, and the SAlary of the othel' eommissioller shall be
$7,500 PCI' ,mnum, and sueh salaries sll:lll be payable ont of
the Consolidated He\'ellUC Fund. 19.14, e. 25, s. 52.
60. 'j'he presence of t,I'O eOl1lmissioner.~ shall be neees·
SIll")' to eonsitntl2 a quorum of the BOlll'd . .19]4, c. 25, s. 53.
61. A vaeAne)" in the Donnl shAll 1I0t if there remain two
mcmber'S of it impail' the \\Ilthori\y of slIeh tll"O members to
.ICt. .1 014, c. 25, s. 54.
62. 'I'he Board shall hn\"e the like )10\\'el's as the Supreme
Court for compcllillg the at.tcndnnee of witncsses and of
eXHmiJling them 111lder oath, and compelling' t.he production
of books, papers, doeullIcnts and things. 1914, e. 25, s. 55.
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63.-(1) \. ollllllission I' shall 1I0t dil" tly 01' iudi!' tly - ~;~:~~~S'IO he
disqualified
(CL) haYe, purcha:e, take: 01" b com illt I' . ted in any in certain
indu try, to which t hi Part applie, or allY bond, ems.
debentur 01' other " cllrity of the p !' 011 owning
or carryillg it Oil .
(b) be the hold l' f Rhar s hondo tlcbentllre' or other
ecuriti of any eompaJlY which cani .. on the
bu in f mploy 1'.' liability 01' accident in·
urall Cj
(c) have any int rcst ill any d vi ,rna hin appliance,
pat nt d pro .. 01' arti Ie which may be re-
quired 01' u. d for til pr "Clition of accidcnt .
(2) 1£ any uch indn "tJ'y, 01' il1t 'rc 'l th l' in, or any ncll
shal' , boud, debentur, ccmity or thing comc to or be-
come' ve, ted in a commi. sion l' by will or by operation of
law and he doe not within tltr e month h r aft l' sell and
ab olutely dispo e of it he sltall e a to hold offic. 1914,
c. 2-, s. 56.
64. The offices of the BOal·a shall be ituat'd in the ity ffices of
of '£Ol'onto and it ittin~.. ,11<111 b h Id th 1''' ex ept where ~~d'~it,
it i expedient to hold ittillgs Is ,\\,h r , and in that ca ·it· llngs .
ting may be It Id in any part of ntario. 1914, c. 25, s. 57.
65. Th and COil· Proceed·
h ~f6·-dq) I'l'hffie Boardd hall app~int a I ecretl~ry and a :r~~~::::~~lc 1 me Ica 0 c l' an may appoll1t uc 1 aue ItOI' actu· and offie rs.
arie , accountant, ill p etor', m di al ref r c" other offieer ,
clerk and ervant a, the Board may deem Jlec , ary for
caJ'l'ying Ollt tl1 provi ion of thi' Part and may pre erib
th ir dutie and, ubjeet to tit approval of th Lieutenant·
Governor in ouncil may fix th ir alarie,. 1914, e. 25,
. 59 (1) ; 1 15, c. 24, . 19.
(2) Ev ry per 'Oil 0 appoint'd shall hol<1 offiee dnring T~llurc o(
the pIca. Ul' of the Board. 1914 '.25, s, 59 (2). OOIC.
67.- (1) The Boarel . haJJ hay exclu i\'c j mi, eli tiOll to Jurisdiction
examill into, bear and el'tel'min all matter' and que tion of llcnrd.
ari:ill" lind 'I' thi Pal'l i111 I as to any matt r 01' thi(] .... in
r p ct to which allY pow 1', uuthol'ity 01' diSCI' tioll i, COIl-
fen'cd upon the Board, and h action or el i i 11 of the
Board tIl I' on hall b final and eonclu i\' and 'haJJ 1I0t be
op n t q II tion or r yi \\. ill any ourt and no p1'O dinO'
by or bcfor the Board hall be I' train d by injun tion,
prohibition 01' ot11 l' proe' 01' pl'oe ding ill iIl1y OUl't 01'
be \' mo\'abJ by c 1'tiol'l/l'i 01' otltcrwi: into any oud,
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(2) Without tllCL'cby Iimiling the generality of the provi-
sions of subsectioll 1, it is declared that such exclush'c juris-
(!iction shall extend to dctCl'lllining,-
(a) whether an:, industry or any part, branch or dc-
partnient of any industry falls within aI1Y of the
classes for the time being included in Schedule 1,
and if so which of them;
::- (b) \rhether nny industr)' or any part, branch or de-
partment of :ll1y industry falls within any of the
classes for the time being included in Schedule
2, ano if so which of tIt em;
(c) whether :InY part of any such industry constitutes
n part, branch or departmcnt of an i.ndustry
within the meanblg of Part 1.
(3) Nothing in subsectioll 1 shall prevent the Board
from recollsiderin~ any matte I' which has been dealt with by
it or from rescinding. a.ltering or amending allY decision or
order previou>lly made, all of which the Board slHl.1I have
authority to do. 1914, c. 25, s. 60.
(4) 'l'hc decisions of the Bomd shall he upon the real
merits aud justicc of the cnse, and it shall not be bound to
follow strict legal precedent. 1917, e. 34, s. 10.
68. Eve..y copy of or extrnet from an entry in any book
or record of the Board, and of any document filed with the
Board, certified by the secretary of the Board to be a true
copy 01' extract, shall he received in any court as prima facie
evidence of the matter so certified without proof of the sec-
retary's appointlllcnt, authority, 01' signature. 1917, c. 34,
s.11.
69. 'rhe Board may award such sum as it may deem
reasonable to the successful party to a contested claim for
compensation or to any other contested matter as compensa-
tion for the expenses He has been put to by reason of or
incidental to the contest and an ordel' of the Board for the
payment by all employer of ally sum so awarded when filed
in the manner providcd by section 71 shall become a judg-
mcnt of the court in which it is filed and rony be enforced
nccordingly. 1014, c. 25, s. 61.
70.-(1) '1'he Bonrd lIlny nct upon the report of nllY of its
officcrs lind any enquir'y which it shall be deemed necessary
to make may be madc by nlly one of the commissioners or
hy an offiecr' of the Board or some other pcrion appointed
to make the enquiry, and the Board may act upon his report
af; to the result of the inquiry.
(2) 'I'he person appointed to make the inquiry shall for
the Purl)oses of the inquiry have all the pO\vers conferred
lIPOl1 the Board b.y scction 62. 1914, e. 25, s. G2.
See. 75 (1). Chap. 179. 1855
•
71. An ordcr of the BOlLI'd [or the paymcnt of eompellsa- ElIlorce·
tion by an cmployer who is individually liable to pay the COm-~r~~~eolO!
pCllsation or allY other order of the Board [or the payment Boud.
of money made under the authority of this Part, or a copy
of any such onlel' certified by the secretary to be 1\ true
copy may be filed with thc clerk of any county or district
court lind when so filed shall become an order of that COUl't
and may be el1forced as a judgment o[ the COUl·t. 1914, e. 25,
s.63.
'·72. For the duties performed by him in connectiO"Il ~'eee o!
with the filing o[ an order ()l' certificate of the Board pursu-~~e~~l;for
ant to seetioll 71 or sectiOIl 106 such clerk shall be entitled todietrlc1
f f '1 d . I l' I . . I court Oila ee 0 iii ,an ,notwlt lstaU( mg nny ot ieI' provlSlOn or I'll e, lltlnl; order
any procceding provided for by either of the said sectiolls may 01 Bo~rd.
be carried on b~' the Board by post withont. the necessity of
personal attendance at any office. 1917, c. 34, s. 12.
•73.-(1) The Board may make such regulations as lIIay He,uletio"•.
be deemed expedient for can'ying out the provisions of this
Part and to meet cases 1Iot specially provided for by tbis
Part, and a certified copy of every regulation so made shall
be transmitted forthwith to the Provincial Secretary and any Ire:~II~~t.
regulation ~la~ within Olle mont!, after it. has beel~ received fo°d~::l~~w.
by the Provmelal Secl'etary be disallowed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council.
(2) Evcry regulation which is approved by the Lieuten- P\lblicetlon.
ant-Governor in Council shall immcdiately after appl'oval or
on the day named by him for that purpose become effective,
and aftcr the period for disallowance has expired every other
regulation which has 110t been disallowed shall become effec-
tive al1d every regulation which has become effective shall be
forthwith published in the Ontario Gazette. 1914, e. 25,
s.64 (1,2).
(3) Every perSOIl who contra\'ens any such regulation Pellelt,.
after it has become effeetiv~ or any rule of an association
formed as provided by section 114, which has becn approvcd
and ratified as provided by that section shall [or every eon-
tl'3vention incur a penalty not excecding $50, but 110 prosecu-
tion for any such contl'avclltion shall be taken without leave
of the Board. 1914, c. 25, s. 64 (3) j 1916, e. 31, s. 5.
74. Thc accounts of the BOl'u'd shall be audited by the Audit o!
Provincial Anditol' or by an auditor appointed by the IJien- &ccount•.
tenant-Govcl'llOI' ill Council for that purpose and the salary
or remuneration of the last mentioncd auditor shall be paid
by the Board. 1914, e. 25, s. 65.
75.- (1) 'rhc Board shall on or before the 15th day of Report 10
January in each yeat· make a repol't to the Lieutellant_t~~':.t:,~oe;~t.
Governor: of its transactions during the next preceding calen-
dnl' year and such report shall contain such particulal'S as
the Lieutcnallt-GO\'ernOI' in Council 1ll1lY l)l·(,scl,jbc.
1856 Chap. ]79. wonKME:S-'s CO:\IPEKSATION. Sec. 75 (2).
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(2) Eyery such report shall be fort.hwith laid before the
Assembly if the Assembly is then in SCSSiOll and if it is not
thell ill session withil1 fifteen days after the opening or the
next session. ]914, c. 25, s. 66.
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76. '1'he Superintendent of Insurance or an officer of his
Department named by him for that purpose shall once ill
clich year and oftellC]' if so rcquircd by the Lieutenant-Gov-
el'llOI' ill Council examille into the affl.lirs and business of
the Board for the purpose of determining as to the suffi-
ciency of the accident fuml aHd shall report thereon to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. ]9]4, c. 25, s. 67.
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77. To assist in deiraying the expenses incurred in the
administration of this Part there shall be pnid to the Board
out of the Consolidated Hevenue Fund such annual sum not
exceeding $100,000 as the Liculenant·Go\·C!'nor in Council
may direct. 1914, e. 25, s, 68.
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78.-{1} ~"ll aecitlcllt fllnd shall be pl'ovided by contri-
butions to be made ill the !HaUlIcr hereinafter provided, by
thc cmploycrs ill the elasscs 01' groups of industries, for the
time bcing incluued ill Schedule 1, anu compensation pay-
able in respect of accidents which happcn ill any industry,
included in any of such classes 0)' groups, shall be payable
and shall be paid out.of the accidcnt fund .
(2) Notwithstanding the gCllcl'ality of thc description of
thc classes for the time being includcd in Schedule 1 none of
the industries included in Schedulc 2 shall form part of or
be deemed to bc included in allY of such classes, unless it is
added to Schedule 1 by the Board ullder the authority con-
ferred by this Part. 1914, c. 25, s. 69,
79. Where at Oil)' time there is not money available for
pn..rmellt of the compensation which has become due, without
resorting to thc reserves t.he Board may pay such compensa-
tion Ollt of the resel'ves and shall make good the nmoullt with-
dmwll from the rescnes by making a special assessment upon
the employers liablc to pl'odde the eompellsntioll OL' by in-
cluding it in a subsequent tJ.IlIlWll assessmcnt, or where it
.. is for nllY rctJ.solI deemed inexpediellt to withdra.w the amount
required fl'om the resen'es the J.Jieutenant-Governo(· in Coun-
cil may direct that the same be advaJlced Ollt of the Con-
solidated Revcnue Fund and in that ense the amount ad-
vanced shall be collected by n special assessment and when
collccted shall be paill 0\'1'1' to the 'J'reasureL' of Ontario. ]914.
c, 25, s, 70,
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Sec" 8~ (1)" WOHK)Il::~';; CO)II·I$~S.\1'IO:-;. Chap. 179. 185;
80. lL shall be the duh- of lite Board at all timr!> 10 main- Sullld cT
"h "\ r \ "h "\ I \" rof i<k.. ttam t e aeen ent 1I1lC so t at WI( 1 I Ie reserves, exe 1ll>l\"C 0 Iud 10 "'"
the special reserve. it shall be suOicicnl to meet all the pay- ,uiol.h.ed.
ments to be made Ollt of the (und in reiipc.-et of compcllslltion
a1; they become pa~'ablc ami so ftS not unduly or unfairly to
burdCIl the emplo:rc1's in allY cln"S ill future ~'Nl~ with pay-
ments which ;u'e to be made ill those :nars in I'cspcel of acci-
dents which ha\'C llrC\-iolls!y hUppCllCtl. 1914, e. 2.i, s. 71.
81 ..-(1) Subject to scclioll 101 it shallllot he obligatory n".m,
I D 1 "I 1 " " f j!llndl.upon llc oan to pronl C am mllll1llltn a reserve 11II(
which shall III all times he eqnal to the capitalized \'ulnc of
the payments of eompellsation which will Uceome du(' ill
future years I1nlCi'.~ the Boarl! shall be of opillion that it is
neccssar~ .. to do SO ill order io eOlllpl)' with thc pro\'i..ions of
section 80.
(2) It shall not be neeei."'lry thnt the rcscn'e fund shallr..~dr~~
be uniform as to all classes but subject to sections SO and 102 ..0' bot
" I 1\ he I"" "I h D d "\ r .... ifo.... ••It SIll. (Iscrctlonary \ntl t e oar to provue or alo~l
larger reservc fuml in one or more of the classes thnn in an- cla......
other or others of them. 1914, e. 2':;, s. '72.
82. If any trade or business connected with the indu8_lndu.I,i!.Dol .pec,ftc.lries of:- aU,. ,no
duded in
TJIlmbcring. milling'. (I\lill"l'yin~, fishing, IIlllrll1[netllring,cl..ul.
IHlilding, COllSll"llction, enginecring, transportl:l,..
tion, operation of cleetric pO\\'cr !incs, water-
works and other public utilities, navigation,
operation of boats, ships, tug's and dredges, oper-
atiOn of grain elc\'ators and warehouses, team-
ing. scll\'engillf! and street cleaning, painting,
decorating" (Inri rCllo\"llting, dyeing lind cleaning,
or any occupation incidcntal thereto or immediately con-
nectcd therewith. 1I0t ineludetl ill 8eh4"tlule 2. is not included
in any of the clas..;;es mentioned ill Schedulc 1, the Bo'll"d
shall assign it to an appropriate class 01' form fin additional
class or elas.~ embracing the trades or businesses not so
included, and Hlltil that is done except in so far as it lIlily
be otherwise provided by the regulations such trades and
businesses shnll together constitute n Se)llll"ate gol'OUJl or elass
nll~l_ sha21 be deemed to be illelllded ill Schedule 1. 1914,
c, w:l, s. 1:1.
83.-( 1) 'J'he BOflrd
ilylo,-
shall have jurisdiction ami author- J,"',i.dicl,inM
o loa"
(nJ re·lInallge an\' of the elfl"-<;(o!'; for the time b{ing A. to ...
included in 'Schedule J, ,mt! withdraw from all\,:f·~=DI
class any indllstl'~' included in it and lransrc"r
it. wholly or parlly to 1I11~' oth(>r class or form it
into a separate class, or exclude it from the
opcration of Part T;
1858 Chap. 179. WORKM.EY'S COM.PENSATION. Sec. 83 (1).
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(b) establish other classes including any of the indus-
tries which arc for the time being included· in
Schedule 2, or arc lIot included in any of the
classes in Schedule 1;
.(c) add to any of the classes for the time being in-
cluded in Schedule 1, any industry which is not
included in any of such classes.
(2) Where in the opinion of the BOlud the hazard to work-
mell ill any of the industries embraced in a class is less than
that in Illlother or others of such industries, or where for
any other reafion it is deemed proper to do so, the Board may
sub-divide the cla~s into sub-classes and if that is done the
Hoard shall fix the percentages or proportions of the contri·
butions to the accident fund which arc to be payable by the
employers in eaeh sub-class.
(3) Separnte accounts shall be kept of the amounts 001-
leeted and expended in respect of every class and sub-class,
but for the purpOSe of paying' compensation the accident
fund shall, nevertheless, be deemed one and indivisible:
(4) Where a greater number of aeeidenUl has happened in
any industry than in the opinion of the Board ought to have
happened if proper precautions had been taken for the pre-
vention of accidents in it, or where in the opinion of the
Board the ways, works, machinery or appliances in any in-
dustry are defective, inadequate or insufficient the Board
may so long as such condition in its opinion continues to
exist add to the amount of any contribution to the accident
fund for which an employer is liable in respect of such in~
dustry such a percentage thereof as the Board may deem
just and may as;;css and levy the same upon such employer,
or the Board may exclude such industry from the class in
which it is included, and if it is so excluded the employer
shall be indi,'idually liable to pay the compensation to
which any of his wOl·kmen or their dependants may there-
nfter become entitled and such industry shall be included
in Schedule 2.
(5) Any additional pel'centage levied and collected under
the next preceding snbscetioll shall be added to the accident
fund or applied in reductioll of the assessment upon the
other employers in the class or sub-class to which the employer
from whom it is collected belongs as the Board ma:y de-
termine. 1914, c. 25, s. 74.
84.-(1) The Board Inn~' in the exercise of the powers
conferred by the next preceding section withdraw or exclude
from a elas... industries in which not morc than a stated num-
ber of workmen arc usually employed and rna;}" afterwardA
add them to the class or clnsses from which they have been
Sec. 87. WORK:rllE:~'S COMP£~SATION. Chap. 179. ]859
withdrawn, and any industry so withdrawn or excluded shall
not thereaftcr be deemed to bc included ill Schcdulc 1, but no
withdrawal or exclusion under the authority of this sub-
section sll<111 have the effect of cxcltiding allY industl'y from
Schedule 2. 1914, c. 25, s. n (1) ; HI9, c. 34, s. 8 (l).
(2) \Vherc industrics arc withdrawn or cxcluded from a };mploreu
class undcr the authority of subscction 1, all cmployer in :~Ie~n~~i~i..
any of them may, nevertheless, elect to become a member d'd..n b
of the class to which but for the withd1'l1wal or exclusion ~nrne:y.u R.
he would have belonged, and if he !'iO elects he shall be a ~e.,o"tro~
member of that class and a~ such liable to contribute to thc7"'~"
accident flllld, alld his industry shall be deemed to be em- 0 on.
braced in Scllcdllie 1.
(3) Notice of the election slwll be gi\'ell to
of the Board and the election sllall be deemcd
made when the notice is received by him.
s.75 (2,3).
the secretary XOlioo 01
to have been election.
1914, c. 25,
(4) A workman ill filly ilUlustry exclllflcd lIuder the author. ~:leetioll
. f b . 1 ·f h f 1 13 dofwo.kmRn.Ity 0 su sectIOn may 110tl y t e secretal'Y o' t 1e oar
that he desires slleh industry to be included in Schedule 1,
and such notice upon rceeipt thereof by the secretary shall
have the &'lI!lC effect as a notice of election from the employer.
1019, c. 34, s. 8 (2).
85. Thc powcrs conferred by the Ilext preceding two sec- l'oweu
. h ·If .. If .mR1loetlOns may e exerClse( rom tUlle to time ane as 0 tcn as m e.<oreioed
the opinion of the Board occasion may require. 1914, e. 25, ~~i~::.ion
s.76.
86.-(1) '1'he J30ard may, upon the application of an,\ddilion.lo
employer, add to Schedule ], for such time Illld upon such Schedule 1.
terms and conditions as the Board lIlay determine, fIny indus-
try or part of an industry, or department of work or ;;ef\'ice,
of such employer.
(2) The Board lila:", upon the applielltion of all employer, Addilion~ 10
add to Schedule 2, for stIch time and upon sneh terms and Schedule z.
conditions IlS the 13oan1 lllay dciermine, allY industry or part
of an industry, or dcpal·tment of work 01' service, of such em·
ployer not in Schedule 1. 1916, e. 31, s. 6.
87. A regnlatioll or order made by the l~onl'd uncleI' the When
authority of ol:l11se u or elause b of suhsection 1 of section rr:~~··
83, shall not hll\'c ,my force or effect unless appro\"ed by the ""co"!c
I · t to· C ·1 I 1 . ell'ect"·e.lieu ellan - o\,el'nor III Ollllel, ntH \I" lCIl so ap!Hoyed It
shall be pu.blis!lcd in the Ontario Ou,zelle aud shnll take effect f'ubliORlion,
on the expll'atlOn of olle month from thc first publication of it
in the Ontun'o Gazette. 1914, e. 25, s. 77.
1860 Chap. 179. WORK.lI~;N'S CO;\!1'E:-iSATlON. See. 88 (1).
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STA'rEMJ::xrs' TO DE FURNISHED IlY EMPI..oYERS.
88.-(1) Subject 10 the regulations every employer shan
."eady on or before such dale as 8hnll be prescribed by the
Board, and at slIch othel' time or times as it may by order or
regulation of the Board be required, prepare and transmit
to the llonrd n statement of the amount of the wages earned
b:--' all his employees dnrill~ the ycar then last past or any part
thereof specified by the Bonnl and of the amount which he
estimates he will expend [or wages during the then current
,rcllr or any pllrt therco[ specified by the BOllrd, and such
additional in[orllliltiOIi flS the Board may require, both veri-
fied by the statutol'y declaration o[ the employer or the
malHlger of the busincss, or ,\;here the employer is a corpora-
tion by all officer of the corporation having n personal knowl-
edge o[ the mattel's to whieh the declaration relates. 1914,
e. 2;'i, s. 78 (l) ; 191:\ c. 24, s. 20.
(2) }<~\'ery employer shall keep ill sllch form and with such
del..1il as may be ref!uil'ed for the pmposes of this Act a
careful and aecuratc account of all wages paid to his em-
ployees and such account shall be kept \I:ithin the Province.
and shall be produced to the Board and Its officers when so
ref!uired. ]9]6, e. 31, s. 7 (n); 1917, c. 34, s. 13.
(3) Where the business of the employer embraces more
than one branch of business or class of industry the Board
may require sepaute statcments to bc made as to each branch
01' class of industry, and such statements shall be made, veri·
fied, and trllJlsmitted as provided by subsection 1.
(4) If any ell1plo~'er docs not make and tranSll1it to the
Board the prescribed statcment within the prescribed time
the Board lllay base allY assessment or supplementary assess-
ment thereafter made upon him on such sum as in its opinion
is the probable amount of t.hc payroll of the employer and the
employer shall be bound thereby, but if it is afterwards as-
certained that. such amount is less than t.he aetnal amount of
t.he pay roll the employer shall be liable t.o pay to the Board
the difference between the amount [or which he was assessed
and the amollnt for which he would have been assessed on
the basis of hi3 pay roll. 1914, e. 25, s. 78 (2, 3).
(5) If an employer does not comply with the provisions of
subsection 1, sllbse~tion 2 Or subsection 3, or if any statement
made in pnrsuanee of their pl'o,'isions is not a trne and accur-
ale statemellt o[ llJ1y o[ the matters required to be set forth in
it. the employer [or e\·ery sueh non-compliance and for every
such statement shall illel1l' a penillty 1I0t exceeding $500, and
default ot' delay in fUl'Ilishillg .111)' sneh statement or in-
sufficiency of estimate of expenditln'e for' wages shall also
render the employer liable to pay all additional percentage
o[ assessment or to PIlY interest, as fixed by the Board. 1914,
e. 2;), s. 78 (4); J91G, e. 31, s. 7 (b); 19]9, e. 34, So 9.
Sec. 91 (1). WORK)IJ::=,'R \.:()~II·E"SATlO:\'. Chap. 1i9 .. 1861
89.-(1) E"cl"y municipal a:.SCSM)r of a township, town )I'uiclpal
. Ir ,-_Ellaor village, shall ~·carly. on or before the last (ay or camp cl- ""Ill ...
ing his assessment roll make n return 10 the Ba.'lrd upon forms·""P lol HI.
provided by the Board for the pllrp~ showing the Humes,
addresses, nature of busillCS';, and.usnal Ilumber of employees,
of all emplo,rcrs of labom cnrrying 011 in the rnulliciplliity
uny iudustry or Imsill~s other thun farming or mercantile
business.
(2) The Board llIuy make I'ClIIllltcratiOtl
out of the accident fund. lfnG, c. :11, s. 8.
for such return Pal"me"t ..,
UHUon.
90.-(1) The Board and IIllV member of it, and any F:un>i,"'.
• I,oa" ••.
officcr or persoll 11l1t.horil';oo by it for that. purpose shnll h3\'C""""'- and
the right to examine the books :nul aeeoullts of the employer=~:1::_
and to make such other en«uir~' as the Board may deem
necessary for the purpose of ascenaining whether any state-
ment furnished to the Board uuder the pro,-isions of section
88 is an accurate statement of the matters which arc re-
quired to be stated therein or o( aseertHiuing the amoullt of
the par roll of rill}' employer or of aseertaillill~ whethcr any
industry or persoll is under the operation of Part I and
whether in Schedule 1 or SchC(lule 2 and for thc purpose of
any such examination and inqui.,y thc Board alld the person
so appointed shall hnn.l all the powers whieh mar be conferred
on a eommissioncr appointctl untler '1'hc Pltblic 17lquil'ies Act, Rc;oStat_
1914, e, 25, s, 79 (1) j 1915, c, 2", s, 2l. t. -
(2) An emplorel' and e\-ery other person who obstrllets or l'tnalt1 for
hinders the makill~ of the examination and inquiry men_ob.truolloo.
tioned in subseetion 1 or refuses to pcrmit it to be made shall
incur a penalty not exccedill~ $;;00, 1914, c, 2;;, s, 79 (2)_
(3) Eyery member of the llrnlrd and eYcr)' officer or person 01&«...
autbori7.ed by it to make examination or iuquiry under this:~l:::~
sectioll shall have power and alllhoritv to rcqui!'c and take~".Jah.
ffid · ffi . I'·· r I "",anUOII"a ants, a lI'mallons or ( ee aratlons liS 10 any maller 0 sue I
examination or imluiry and to take statutory declarations re-
quired under section 88 and in all such cases to administer
oaths, affirmations and declarntiOlls mul eertif~' to the same
having been made, 1915, e, 24, s, 21.
91.-(1) Tf II statcment is found to be illaceuralc the llS- ,\."~.'nlcnt
scsslllent shall he made on the true lIllIOllllt of the PllY 1'011 as ~:~c ~o
ascertained by such eX8mi,IIAtion !lud cnqui,'y 0" if lIll a~sess·:.'l~b'~;~
ment has been made llgaillst the cmployer 011 the baSIS of rollo,
his par-roll being 8S shown by the statement the CIU\l!oycr
ehall pay to the Bo.'lrd the difference betwocn the Amount for
which he was asscssed and the :unOUllt for which he would
havc been assessed if the 8moullt of the par-roll had been
,
'db f Paaahr_Iru r statCt, nu Y way 0 pCllahy 1l stun cqu1l1 to sueh
difference,
1862 ·Chap. 179. WORlilltf;:-;'S CO)IPENSNfIO:-:, Sec. 91 (2).
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(2) 'I'hc lloaJ'd if satisfied that the inaccuracy of the
statement was 110t intentional and tbat the emplo)'cr honestly
desired to furnish an accurate statement, may relieve him
from the payment of the penalty provided for by subsec-
tion 1 or any pMt of it. 1914, c. 25, s. 80.
92.-(1) 'rhc Board and any member of it and :lllY offi-
cer or person authorized by it for that purpose shall have
the right at all reasonable hours to enter into the establish-
ment of any employer who is liable to contribute to the
accident fund and the premises connccted with it and every
part of thcm for the purpose of ascertaining whcther the
ways, works, machinery or appliances thcrcin are safe, adc·
quate and sufficicnt and whcthcr all propcr prccautions are
taken for the pr<:v(mtion of accidents to tbe workmen em-
ployed in or about the establishment or premises and whethcr
the safety appliances 01' safeguards prescribed by law are
used and employed therein, or for any other purpose which
the Board may deem ncccssary Cor thc purposc of detcrmin.
ing thc proportion in which such employer should contribute
to the accidcnt fund.
(2) An employer and C\'cry other person who obstructs
or hinders tbc making of allY inspection made under the
authority of subsection 1, or I'cruscs to permit it to be made,
shall incur a penalty not cxcccding $500, 1914, c, 25, s. 81.
93.-(1) No officer of the Doard alld no persoll author-
ized to makc nn inquiry under this Part shall divulge or allow
to bc divulgcd e:icept in the pcrformance of his duties or
undcr the authority of the Board allY information obtained
by him or which has eOllle to his knowledge in making or in
connection with an inspection or inquiry under this Part,
(2) E\'cry person who contravenes any of the provisions
of subSection 1 shall incur a pcnalty not exceeding $50. 1914,
c, 25, s. 82.
94. The pcnalties imposcd by or under the authority of
this Part shalt bc rccovcrablc llndcr 'l'he Summary Convic·
tiOllS Act, and when collcetcd shall bc paid oyer to the Board
and shall f01'1Il part of the accident fund. 1914, c. 25, s. 83.
ASSESS~IENTS.
. 95.-(1) 'l'he BOal'd shall in cvery year assess and le\'y
upon the employers in each of thc classes such percentage
of pay roll 01' snch oUlcr rnte or such specific sum as, allowing
fol' allY surplus or deficit ill the class, it. shall deem sufficient
to pay thc compensation during the current year in respect
of injuries to workmen in the industries within the class, and
t.o providc and pay the expenses of the Board in the adminis-
tration of this Part fol' that rem 01' so llluch thereof as may
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not be othcl'\\'isc provided [or, and also to maintain a reserve
hmd to pny the compensation payable in future years in
respect of claims in that class [01' accidents happening in that
year, of such an amount as the Board may deem necessary
to prevent the employers in future years from being unduly
or unfairly burdened with paymcllts which are to be made
in those years in respect of accidents which have pl'cviously
happelled.
(2) Such assessments may, if the Doard sees fit, be levied I'rovi.ionat
provisionally upon the estimate of pay roll given by the em.1o,·y.
ployer or upon an estimate fixed by the Board and after the
actual pay roll has been ascertained, adjusted to the correct
amount, and the payment of assessments may, if the Board
deems fit, be divided into ins'.alments. 1915, c. 24, s. 23.
96.-(1) Where thc nSSffisment is based on thc pay roll of Deduction
h 1 1 1 .. 1 d d· . h 1 ftrom part c erop oyer an( t lere IS me II e III It t e wnges or sa ary a roll of pro·
a workman who has been paid more than at the rate of $2,000 ::'~T~:~ of
per annum the excess shall be deducted from the amount of
the pay roll and the assesslllent shall be based on the amount of
it as so reduced.
(2) It shall not be necessary that the assessment upon the A.'.iument.
employers in a class or sub·class shall be uniforlll, but they b:eunil~~m.
may be fixed or graded in relation to the hazard of eaeh or of
any of the industries included in the class or sub·class. 1914,
c. 25, s. 85 (2,3).
(3) .A system of merit rating may, if deemed proper,
adopted. 1917, e. 34, s. 14.
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97.-(1) The Board shnll determine and fix the percent- Rate ot
age, rate or sum for which each employer is assessed under ~:"b~''l!'::J
the prov!s~ons of either of the next pl'eceding two scctions, or ~lont::.
the prOVIsional amount thereof, and such employer shall pay
to the Board the amount or provisional amount of his assess-
ment within one month or such other time as the Board may
fix after notiee of the assessmellt and of sueh amount has
been given to him, or where payment is to be made by instal-
ments he shall pay the first instalment withiu such time and
the remaining' instalment or iustalments at the time or times
specified in such notice. 1915, e. 24, s. 24 (a); 1917, c. 34, s. 15.
(2) The notice may be sent by post to the employer and How nOllee
shall be deemed to hnve been given to him on the day on :'~~e.t'
which the notice was posted. 1014, c. 25, s. BG (2); 1915, c. 24,
s.24 (b).
(3) Wherever at any time it appears that n statement or R&~l~lon( . t f II h· h . . ot ........es Ima e a pay ro lipan W Ie an assessment or provlslonnl ment•.
amount of assessment is based is too low the employer shnlI
upon demand pay to the Board such sum, to be fixed by the
Chap. 179. WQHK:\IEX'S COMPENSATION. Sec. 97 (3).
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BOill'd, us shall be sllilicicnt to bl'illg the payment of assess-
ment up to the proper alllount; and payment of any such sum
lllllY be enforced in the same manuel' as the payment o[ any
ass~s.<;lllcntmay be enforced. 1915, c. 24, s. 2,1 (c).
98. If the 31ll{lUlll realized from any assessment is insuffi-
cient for the purpose for which the assessment was made,
the lioard may make supplementary assessments to make up
the deficiency and section 97 shall apply to silch assessments
bnt the Board may defcr assessing fot' such deficiency until
the llext annnal as.>CSSlllcllt is Illude and then include it in such
assessment. 1914, e. 25, s. 87; 1915, e. 24, s. 25.
99.-(1) Whcrc any dcficicncy in the amount realized
from any assessment ill any class is caused by the failure of
some of the employers in that class to pay their share of the
assessment or b~' <lily disaster or other circumstance which in
the opinion of the Board would unfail'1y burden the employers
in that class, the defieielley 01' loss shall be made up by supple-
mentary assessments UpOIl the employers in all the classes and
the provisions of section 97 shall apply to such assessments but
the Board may defer assessing for such deficiency or loss
until the next annual assessment is made and then include it
in such assessment: 1914, c. 25, s. 88; 1915, c. 24, s. 26 (a), (b).
(2) 'rhe Doard where it deems proper may add to the nsseiS-
ment for any class or classes or for all the classes in Schedule
1 a percentage or sum for the purpose of raising a special fund
to be laid aside and used to meet the loss arising from any
disllster or other ci"ctllustaIlCC which in the opinion of the
Board would unfaid~· burden the employers in any class.
19]:1, c. 24, s. 26 (c).
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100.-(1) If and so fill' as allY deficiency mentioned in
thc next preceding two sections is afterwards made good
wholly 01' partly by the defaulting cmplo:rer the amount whieh
shall have been made good shall bc apportioncd between the
other employers in the proportions in which the deficiency
was made lip by thcm by the paymcnt of supplemcntary
asscssments upon them and shall be credited to them in making
the ncxt assessment.
~;ml'loy~r Dot (:n If for any reason all employc]' liable to assessment is
au~_d li~b1e not assesscd ill any year he shall nevcrtheless bc liable to pay
::rll~trc,:';,~nt to the Boaru the ~moullt for which hc should have been
~:l:.~::;'~d. assessed, and papncnt of that amOUJlt may bc enforeed in
the samc manncr as the paymcnt of an aSSCSl;ment ,nay be
Cllforced.
(3) Any Slim collected frOIll all cmployer under su'bsee·
tioll 2 shall be takcn into account by the Board in making
an asscssment in a subsequent ycar 011 the employers in the
class or sub-clas!; to which slIch employer belonged. 1914,
c. 25, s. 89.
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101,. Notwithstanding that the deficiency arisillg from a ~:ml'loftc
default in the paymcnt of the whole or part of allY assessl1lcnt~:~i.nlga;d
has been made up by a special assessmcnt a defaulting' CIll- .ums.
player shall continue liable to pay to the Board the amollnt
of every assessmcnt made upon him or so much of it as re-
mains unpaid. 1914, e. 25, s. 90.
102. \Vhcncvcr the Lieutcllaut·GO\'Cl'nOr in Council is of J.ieut"natll-
opinion that the condition of the aecidellt fund is sHch Ihat::,o'c~~~~i1
with the rescrvcs exelusivc of thc special rcscn'C it is not maf CC<lu;r"
. ' 'aUI'I,lemt"larf
suffielcnt to mcct all tbc paymcnts to bc made in respcct of assessment,
compcnsation as they becomc pa;yablc and so as not unduly to be mad".
or unfairly to burdcn the employct:s in any class ill futurc
ycars with paymcnts which arc 10 he madc in those ycm's in
rcspcct of ac?idcnts which havc haPPcllcd in prcvious ycars,
hc may rcqUlrc tile Board to makc a supplcmentary assess-
ment of such sum as in his opinion is necessary to be added
to the fund, and when such a rcquirement is madc the
Board shall forthwith make such supplcmcntary asscssment
and it shall bc madc in like manner as is hcreinbcfore pro-
vided as to other spccial assessmcnts and all the provisions of
this Part as to special asscssmCllts shall apply to it. 1914,
c. 25, s. 91.
103. ]n order 'to mailltain the accidcnt fund as pl'odded ~'o"n~lio"
by scction 80 thc Board may hom timc to timc and as oftcn of r<••"".~•.
as may be decmcd nccessary include ill any sum to bc a~scssed
upon the employel's and mny collect fl'om them such sums
as may bc deemcd nccessm'y for that purpose and thc slims
so collcetcd shall form a rcserve fund and shall be investcd
in sceurities in which a trustce may by Inw invest trust moneys.
1914, c. 25, s. 92.
104. If an asscssmCllt or a special asscssmcnt is 1I0t pnid I'"naltf for
at thc time when it bceomes payablc, thc dcfaulting cmployer~:'~~~r'::;:::,\.
shall be liilblc to pay allll sllaU pay as a pCllally for his default
such a pcrecntagc upon thc amouut unpaid as lIlay ue prc-
scribed by t.hc regulations or may bc dctCl"luincd by thc
Board, 1914, c. 25, s. 93.
105.-(1) .Any cmploycr who refuses or neglects to make }'.iJura In
or transmit any pay roll, rcturn or othcr statcmcnt rcquircd ~:~;"tur"
to bc furnished b)' him l1IHlcr the provisions of section 55 a!.leu,"""t.
or 108, or who rcfuscs or ncglects to pay ally assessmcnt Ot"
spccial or supplemcntary asscssmcnt 01' the pro\"isionalllmount
of auy asscssment, or any iw,talmCllt or part thcrcof, shall,
in addition to UIlY pC1laity or othcr liability to which he may
be subject, pay to the Bo:n'd the fun amo\\I\t or capitalizcd
\'alue, as dctcrmiJlcd by the UOilnl, of thc compcllsatioll pay-
able in rcspcet of any accident to a WOl'kman in his cmploy
which hapPclls during the pcriod of SUdl default, and the
payment of such amount may be cnforeed in the samc man·
lIer as thc payment of nil asscssment mny bc cnforced.
1866 Chap. 179. WORKMEN'S CO.MPE~SATI0N. Sec. 105 (2).
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(2) The Board, if satisfied that such default was excus·
able, may in all)' case relic\'c such employer in whole or in
part fl'om liabilit~, under this section. 1915, c. 24, s. 27.
106. Where default is made in the payment of any asscss-
mellt, or special assessment, or allJ' part of it the Board may
issue its certificate stating that the assessment was made, the
amount remaining unpaid 011 account of it and the person
by whom it was payable and such certificate or a copy of it
certified by the sceretary to be a true copy may be filed with
the clerk of any eOllnty or district court or where the amount
remllining lUlpaid docs not exceed $200, with the clerk of any
division court, and when so flied shall become an order of that
court alld may be enfOI'eed as 11 judgment of the court against
such person for the amount mentioned ill the certificate. 1914,
e. 25, s. 94; 1927, c. 46, s. 4.
107.-(1) If nn assessment or a special assessment or any
part of it remaills unpaid for thirty days nfter it hns become
paynble, the Bonrd, in lieu of or in addition to proceeding as
provided by the no... t preceding section, may issue its cer-
tificate stating the name alid residencc of the dcfnulting em·
ployer, thc amollnt unpaid on thc assessmcnt, the establish-
mcnt in respect of which it is payable, and upon the dcli"ery
of the certificate to thc clerk of the municipality in which
the establishmcnt is situate he shall cause the amount so
remaining unpaid as stated in thc certificate to be entered
upon the collector's roll as if it were taxes due by thc de·
faulting employer in respect of such establishment, and it
shall be collected in likc manner as taxes arc levied and
collected and the amount when collected shnll be paid over
by the collector to the Board.
(2) Thc eolleeter shall be entitled to add fi\'e per centum
thereof to the amotiIJt to be collected nlld to retain such per-
centage for his services ill making the collection. 1914, c. 25,
s. 95.
1 oa.-(J) Where an indust!'y coming within any of the
clas.'ics for the time bcillg' illclucled in Schedule 1 is estab-
lished or commenced after 1'111 assessment has been made
it shall be thc duty of thc cmployer fOlthwith to notify thc
Board of the fact and to furnish to the Board all estimate or
the probable amount of his pay roll fot' the remainder of the
year, Yerified by a statutory deehu'ation, and to pay to the
Board a sum equal to that for which he would have heen
liable if his industry had been established or commenced be-
fore such assessment was made or so much thereof as the
Board may deem reasonable.
(2) The Board shall have the like powers and be entitled
to the like remedies for enforcing pa;rment of the sum pay-
able by the employer under subsection 1 as it possesses or is
entitled to in respect of assessments. 1914, c. 25, 5. 96 (1,2).
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(3) For default in cOlllplyillg wi til the provisions of sub- Penelty.
section 1 the employer shall inelll' the like penalty and liability
as are provided with respect to defaults by section 88. ]914,
c. 25, s. 96 (3); 1919, c. 34, s. 10.
109.-(1) Whcre an employer cngagcs in any of the in_C..en!lndu•.
dustries for the time being included ill Schedule 1 and has ~r:(t::;'ied~~.
not been assessed ill respect of it, the Board, if it is of opinion
that thc industry is to bc carded on ouly temporarily, lIlay
require the emplo;rer to puy or to givc security for the pay-
ment to the Board of a sum sufficient to pay the assessment
for whieh the employer would have been liable if the industry
had been in existcnce when the next preceding assessment was
made.
(2) The Board shllll have the like powers and be entitled l'ewd'ul
to the like remedies for enforcing payment of any sueh slim loe•.
as it possesses 01' is entitled to in respeet of assessments.
(3) An employer who makes default in complying with Penelty.
the provisions of subsection 1 shall incur n penalty not ex-
ceeding $200 and an additional penalty Jlot exceeding $20
per day for every day on whieh the defanlt continues. 1914,
e. 25, s. 97.
110. In the case of a work 01' service performed by an LiebUily d!
employer ill allY of the iuclustries for the time being included R~:~Slue~. er
in f::lehedule 1 for which the employer would be entitled to a:on~7t~'Si:n
lien undel' 7'he illechanics' Lien Act it shall be the duty of the ef e.DI,plo),·~' t,'
. eo(, ent un .
owner as defined by t11at Aet to sec that allY sum winch the
emplo;rer is liable to contl'ibute to the accident fund is paid
and if any such owner fnils to do SO he shall be personally
liable to pay it to the Board, and the Board shall lIa\'o the
like powers and be entitled to the like remedies for enforcing
payment as it possesses 01' is elltitled to in respect of an fLSSesS-
mcnt. 1914, e. 25, s. 98.
111.-(1) 'l'here shall be included among the debts, which.~:r;::~e:~.
under 'J.'he Assig1lments (Ilid Preferences Act, 'l'hc 'l'rustee e.nd (()",pen~e'
" " I d" "b" f I hen In dlotrl·Act, and The Compames Act, are, III tie lstn utlOn 0 tIe bullen of
property, in the case of an assignlllent, or death or in the e..el•.
distribution of the assets of n company bclllg wound up, under ~(~·i6\let.
the said Acts respecth'ely, to be paid in priority to all other 150, 21'6.
debts, the amount of allY assessment or compensation the
liability wherefor aeerued before the date of the assignment
or death or before the date of the commencement of the wind-
ing up, and the said Acts shan have effect accordingly.
(2) When the compensation is a periodical pa.ymellt tl~e~:~:~:lof
liability in respect thereof shall, for the purposes 01 thiS ootnpenution.
section, be' taken to be the amount of the lump sum, to be
determiued by the Board, for which the periodical payments
may be commuted.
1868 Chap. 179. WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION. Sec. 111 (3).
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(3) Priority in respect of allY individual claim for com·
pensation shall not exceed $500. 1915, c. 24, s. 28.
RETURNS OF ACCIDENTS.
112.-(1) E\'cry employer shall within t.hree days after
the happening of all accidcut to n workman in his cmplo~'ment
by which the wQl'km81l is disabled from earning' full wages or
which necessitates medic:ll aid !lotif,)' the Board ill writing
of the,-
(a) hapPclling of the accident and nature of it;
(b) time of its occurrence;
(e) Ilame and address of the wOI'kmall;
«(l) place where the accident bappelled;
(e) namc alld address of the physician or surgeon, if
an~', by whom the workman was or is attended
for the injury;
and shall ill any case furnish such further details and par-
ticulars respectillg' any accic.lellt or claim to compellsntioll as
the Board may rcquire. 1914, e. 25, s. 99 (1); 1915, e. 24,
s. 29; 1919, c. 34, s. 11.
(2) For evc!';,>' contravention of subgcetion 1 the employer
shall incur a pCllah", not cxeeeding $50. 1914, e. 25, s. 99 (2).
(3) Every employer who makes default in reporting' or
fumishillg plll'tieulars of any accident or claim shall in addi-
tion to allY other penalty or liability pny to the Board, if 60
ordered b", the Board, the amollnt of compensation awarded
in respect of sneh accident or claim in aCCOI·dallee with the
evidence or information othel'wii>e obtained by the Board.
1917, c. 34, s. 16.
INDUSTRIAl, DISEASES.
113.-(1) Where n workman suffers from an industrial
disease and is thereby disabled from earning full wages at the
work at which he was employed or his death is caused by an
industrial disease and the disease is due to the nature of any
employmellt in Wllich he was engaged at any time within
twelve months previous to the date of his disablement, whether
under olle or more employments the workmnn or his depend-
antg ghllll he cntitled to compensation as if the disease were a
personal injury by accident and the disablement were the
happening of the accident, subject to the modifications here-
inafter mcntioned, unless at the time of entering into the
employment he had wilfully and falsely represented himself
in writing as not having previously suffered !rom the disease.
Sec, 113. (8). WORK ~(E~ 's CO~II'E:\SATION. Chap, 179, 1.869
(2) Where the compensation if; payable by an ClIll'!oycrB)''lVbllm.
individually it shall Itc payable by the employer who last em- ~~~rw~:&lllln
ployed the workman dming such twelve months in the em-
ployment to the nature of which the disease was due,
(3) 'fhe workman or Iii!> depClldallts if so rCfluired shaHrom.. or
furnish the employer mentiolled ill the llext p!'ecedillg sllb-f~~,!~~1~bo
section with such information as to thc names and addrcsses of .l':;':':~~~~.br
all the other cmployet's by whom he was employed in the
employment to the nature of which the disease was due dur-
ing such tweh'e months as sHch workman 01' his rlependants
may possess, and if sneh infol'llIation is not fUl'llished 01' is
not sufficient to enable that employer to take the proccedings
mentioned in subsection 4 that employer upon proving that
the disease was not eOlltrllcted while 'the workman was in his
employmcnt shall not be liable 10 pay eompCllsatioll,
(4) If that employer lI11eges that the disease was in faetL&.te~plorer
contracted while the workman was ill the cmplo'ylllcnt of some fo~l;.~~,:~.,n
othcr employer he lIlay bring such cmployer before the Board pln)'e...
and if the allega.tion is proved that other employel' shall be
the employer by whom the compensation shall be paid.
(5) If the disease is of snch a nat1ll'e as to be contracted Wheredi.o&..
, ... ,,11 ofby a gradual pt'oeess any other employers who dut'lIlg sllch rnd\l~1 "'0'
twelve months employcd the workman in the employment" to :~io;':~:';';
the nature of which the disease was due shall be liable to eonlrib"te.
make to the employer by \\'hom the compensation is payable
such contributions as the Board may determine to be just,
(6) 'l'he amOllnt of. the compensation shall be fixed with ~~ii~n·i:'f:n­
reference to the cal'nmg-;; of thc workman nnder the em-ftud.
ployer by whom the compensation is payable and the 1l0tice
provided fol' br section 19 shall be :;ivell to the employer
who last employed the \\"OI'kman (\ill'illg such twelve mOllths
in the employment to the nature of which the disease was
due and the notice lIlay bc gi\'en notwithstanding that the
workman has volllntal'il)' left. the employment. 1914, c. 25,
s. 100 (1·6).
(i) Where the compensation is payable out of the aeeidentCbor&"I~&" .
fdhB k ) '" 'd eom~a.&tloaUll t e oal'd shalt rna'e sue I l1lvCStIgatlOll as It eerns to "orlleulor
. I I I . I' I I dUIe',necessary to aseel'talll tIe e ass 01' e asses agallist w lie 1 tIe
eompellSatioll should be charged and shall charge or apportion
the compensation accordingly, 1917, e, 34, s, 17 (1),
(8) If the workman at or imlllediately before the date of r,uuraptiolll
I d · bl I ). . )' .. til dlse...tIe lsa ement was elllp oye( III any process mentlOllC< III belnr due 10
th(l second eolullllI of Sehednle 3 and thc (lisease contraeled ~1~ll~:,~:::m.
is the disease ill the fit'st colullIll of the Sehedllie set opposite
to the description of the pl'ocess the disense shall be deemed
to hnve been due to the nature of that cmploymellt ulllcss
the contrary is l)1'o\'ed, but, except where the Board is satis-
fied that the disease is not due to auy other cause than his
employment within Ontario, no compensation shall be pllyllble
1870 Chap. 179. WORKMEN'S CO~[PENSATJON. See.. 113 (8).
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under this section unless the w()l"kman has been a resident
of Ontario for the three years ne... t Jlrceeding his first dis·
ablemcnt. 1914, c. 2;), s. 100 (7); 1917, c. 34, s. 17 (2).
(9).-(a) "Silicosis" shall mean silicosis of the lungs (a
fibroid condition of the lungs caused by the inhalation of
silica dust).
(b) A person shall for the purposes of this Act be deem-
ed to have or to have had silicosis,-
(i) In the anle-p,in",)' stage. whnn it is Innnd b)' the
Board that the earliest del.cetable specific physical
signs of silicosis arc or have been present, whether
or not. capacity for work is or has been impaired
by snch silicosis;
(ii) In the primary st.age, when it is fOllnd by the Board
that definite and specific physical signs of silicosis
are or have been present, and that capacity lor
work is or has been impaired by that disease,
though not seriously and permanently;
(iii) ]n the secondary stage, when it is found by the
Board that dennitc and specific physical signs of
silicosis are or ha\'e been present, and that capa-
city for work is or has been seriously and perman-
entl;r impaired b)' that disease or when it is found
by the Board that tuberculosis wit.h silieosi~ is or
has been present.
(10) Kotbing in this J\et shall entitle a workman or his
dependants 10 compensation, medical aid, or payment of bur-
ial expenses for disabilit:r or death from silicosis unless the
workman has been actually exposed to silica dust in his em-
ployment in Ontario for periods amounting in all to at least
five years preceding his disablement. 1926, c. 42, s. 2.
(11) Kothing in n.is section shall affect the right or a
workman to compensation in respect of a disease to which
this section does not apply if the disease is the result of an
injury in respect of which he is entitled to compensation under
this Part. 1914, c. 25, s. 100 (8).
FOR~fATION Q~' A~SOCIA1'IONSAND CO}fMITTEES.
Auocl.Uo". 114.-(1) The cmplo;rcrs in any of the classes for the
::.~m':i~~ed. time being includcd in Schedule 1 may Iorm themselves
into an association rOl' aecident prevention and may make
rules for that purpose.
alllu of (2) If the Bo."Il'd is of opinion that nu association 80
:;::O~~~::!. ~ormed s~eiently represents the employers in tbe indus1ries
'.."dl". Olll mcluded m the class. the Board may appro'·e such rules~~':'d~" and when appro'·oo by the Board aud b)' the Lieutenant:
Sec. 116. WORKMEN'S C03IPENSATION. Chap. 179. IHil
Governor in Council they shall be hinding 011 all the employ-
eI';; in industries included in the class.
(3) Where an tlssociatiOIl under the authority of its rules P"y,nenl
appoints an inspector or an expert for the purpose o[ aecident~fnl"YOf
. b 13 In.""uor orpreventIon, t e oanl may 1Hl,I' the whole at' any part o[ ....per!Oul
"
I , . I I' "f acc,donlIC 1:Hl ar.}' or remunera IOn 0 suc I Illspeetor or expert out fund.
of the accident fund or Ollt of that part o[ it which is at the
credit o[ ally olle 01' morc Dr the classes ns the Bonn] mny
deem just. 1914, e. 2,j, s. lOt.
(4) The Board lIlay ill allY case where it dcems proper Grallllo
k I I I .. UI\<:nic.ofrna -e a grant towan t 1C expenses 0 allY such assocIatIOn. employe..'
~..od.lioo.
(5) Any moneys paid by the Board under this sectiollCr"nllo
shall be charged lIgnillst the class represented by such associa- ufel,f .
, . d J . J I I . I I .....ClUlon•.lOll an ene( as part 0 t Ie assessment agamst suc 1 c ass.
(6) 'fhe word "class' in this section shall illelude sub-class ..cl"....
or such part of n class or such numbcr or classes 01' parts of de8ned.
classes in Schedule 1 a.'> may be approved by the Board. 1915,
c. 24, s. 30.
115.-(1) 'fhe cmployers ill any o[ the classes for thcComm;lleeof
time being included in Sehcdule 1 lIlay appoint a committeeernployerA.
of themselves, consisting of 110t more than fhe employers, to
watch over their interests in mattei's to which this Part
relates.
(2) 'Vhere a claim is for compensation for all iujury [or Iloard ma,
which the employers in allY sneh class '\'ol1ld be liable, if thefi~~~t~~e~~~.
Board is of the opinion that the committee sufficicnt1y repre- rn;lleell810
I I J I . ·f· I 13 I p"'1'l1enlofsents sue \ emp ayers, ane t e cOlllullttee certl ICS to t 1e oan c~iUl'en."t;on.
that it is satisfied 1hat the claim should be allowed, the Board
may act on the certificate ano may also act upon the certificate
of the committec as to thc propel' sum to be a.warded for
compensation if the workman or dependant is satisfied with
the sum named in the certificate.
(3) rfhe committee ,nay be the medium of communiclltioDMcdiumof
on the part of the class with the UOllrd. 1914, e. 25, s. 102. 116~~unie•.
CO~TRlllU'l'IOl\' In' E:'o1l'LOYEItS I:-l SCJ-JEOUf,E 2.
116. Employer.'> in indnstries for the time beil1g' included Contribution
ill Schedule 2 shall pay (0 the Boarel such proportion o[ the ~:d!~~~lir;·
expenses of the BOll I'd. in the admillis~l'ation of this PHrt as~;~~e,,~80f
the Board IllRy deem Just and detennmc, and the SHm pay- a.dmini'lra·
able by thcm shall be apportioned between such emplo~'ers and ho.o.
assessed lind levied in like manner as in the case of assess-
ments fOI' contrihutions to the accident fund, and the pro-
visions of thi~ Part as to making such assessments shaH apply
mutatis mldandi,~ to assesslllents made under the authority
of this section. IfIH, c. 25, s. 103.
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117. 'i'his 1'lll't shall apply only to the industries men-
tioned in Schedules 1 lind 2 and to such iildustrics as shall be
added to them under the llnthol'ity of this Part and to employ-
ments theJ'cin. 1914, c. 25, s. 104.
PART n.
118. Subject to scctioll 122 sections 119 to 121 shall apply
only to the industries to which Part [ does not apply and
to the workmen employed in such industries, but outworkers
and persons whose employment is of II casu~l nature and
,.. who al'e emplo,yed otherwise than for the purposes of the
API> l~allon I' db· I I d· . d t·of Part II. cmp oyer s tra e or IlS111eSS, W 10 arc cmp O;}'C 1Il lJl us tiCS
~le~~~~':~~era, under the operation of Pal't I but who arc excluded from
caoualem. the benefit of the provisions of Part. I, shall llOt. by this
ployeeo. section be exeludCld from the benefit of the provisions of sec-
tions 119 to 121. 1914, e. 25, s. 105; 1915, c. 24, s. 31; 1919,
c. 34, s. 12.
Liability of
~m"lo)'er for
defective
"'~Y',worb,
etc.. and for
ne,li,ence of
hi, oenanto.
Rn.Slal.
c. 183.
119.-{l) Where pcrsonal injury is enuscd to a workman
by reason of any defect in the eonditiOll or arrangement of the
ways, works, machinery, plant, buildings or prcmises con-
nected with, intended for or nsed in the business of his em4
ployer or by reason of the ncgligencc of his employer or
of all;:-- perSOIl in tho service of his employel' actillg within the
scope of his cmplo)'mcnt thc wOl'kman or if the injury results
in death thc legal personal represclltati\'es of the workman
and any PCl'SOli entitled ill case of dcath shall have an. action
against the cmployer, and if the action is brought by the work-
mall he shall bc cntitled to reCOYcr from the employer the dam-
ages sustained by the workman by or ill eonsequencc of thc
injury, aIH! if the action is brought by the Icgal pcrsonal repre-
sentative:; of the workman or by or on behalf of persons en-
tilled to damages IIndel' 7'he Fatal Accidents .Act they shall
bc entitled to recover such damages as the)' are entitled to
under that Act.
l,iabililJol (2) Where the cxecution of any wOl'k is being carried into
r:;'d:f::tf~~y· ~ffeet under nn)' cOlltr~ct. and the person fOl' wh?m tlte work
wayo, ,,·ork., IS done owns or supplies any ways, works, machmer)', plant,
rllnt, erc. buildings 01' premises, and by reason of an." defect in the con-
dition 01' al'l'angemeut of them pe,·s.onal injury is caused to a
workman employed by the contractor or b)' any sllb-contrac-
tor, and the defect arose fl'om thc negligence of the persoll
for whom the work or any part of it is {lone 01' of some per-
son ill his sCl'vice and acting within the scope of his employ-
ment, the person for whom the work 01' that PMt of the work
is dOlle slmll be Huble to 1he aetion as if the workman had
been emplo)'ed by him, and for that JlIll'Jlose shall be deemed
to be the cmployer of the workman within the meaning
of this Act, but any such contractor 01' sub-contractor shall be
cbed. 1. WORK JEN S COlHPEN ATI0N. hap. 179. 1873
liablc to the action a if this ub cctioll ha 1 not been cnacted
but )10t so that double damag, hall bc rccov rabl for the
same injury.
(3) Tothing in subscction 2 hall aff ct allY rifTht or habil- ~~~~;~~ro~'
ity of the per on for whom th ,,"ork is dOlI al1d th con- Rod Bub·cOII·
tractor 01' ub-contractor a bctw n them clvc . tractor.
(4) A workman shall not by rea 011 only of his continuing t;lTectol~on.
. ] f I 1 . I k 1 d f h IInuance In111 the emp oymcnt 0 t 1e cmp oy r WIt 1 -now gc 0 t e employment
defcct or ncglig nce which cau ed his injury bc dccmed to f:~~~.know.
have "ohm arily inClln' d t1l risk of th injUl'y. 1914, c. 25,
,106.
120. A workman hall h r aftcr b decmcd 110t to havc C'ortllin com·
. f .. mon JAW ruh:!M
undertaken the rISKS cl ue to the n rtlJrtencc of hI f How work- abrogated.
men and contributory ncgligcncc on the part of a workman
shall not hercafter be a bar t rcco\' ry by him or by any
per on entitled to damag, undcr The Fatal Accid nts Act Rev. Stat.
in an action for thc rccovery of damages for an injury su _c. 1 3.
taincd by or causing th· d nth of the workman whilc in the
scrvice of his employcr for which tl1 mployer would other-
wise havc becn liablc. 1914 c. ~;j, " 107.
1 21 . ontributory nc"'liO'cl1cc on the part of the workman on~ributory
'. " neghl(ence to
shall nevcl'the)c,. b takc)) mto account III as.',. III rt the be considered
d ' r h t' 1°14 ~ 10 ill RSsessiogamage, )11 all) lIC a 1011. " ,c. _.'), S. , . damages.
122. This \ct hall not apply to thc inuu try of farming ~'8,.m Idabdour.
J . . 1 l' 1 1914 rs all omes·or to omestlC 01' menta sel'vall ts or t lelr emp oyers. , tic servants
C. 25, s. 109; 919, c. 34, '. 13. excluded.
SCHEDULE 1.
IlI'llUSTltll,S Tilt: E~II·l.lln:1t )N WHI II AilE Ll.\lIu: 1'0 CO.'lTIlIUU'rt: "'0
TIlF, ACCIIlEN'l' F Jlill.
Class l.-Lumbering; logging, river-driving. rafting, booming;
rossing, bark peeling; sawmills, shingle-mills. lath-mills; manufac-
ture of veneer, excelsior, staves. spokes, or headings; lumber yards
(Including tile delivery of lumber) carried on in connection with
sawmills; the creosollng of timbers.
Class 2.-Pulp and paper mills.
Class 3.-Manufacture of furniture. fixtures. organs. pianos,
plano actions, canoes, small boats, coffins, wicker and rattan ware,
mattresses, bed-springs. artificial limbs, cork articles, cork carpets
or linoleum; upholstering, picture framing.
Class 4.-Planlng mills, sasb and door factories. manufacture of
wooden and corrugated paper boxes, cbb.'se boxes, mouldings. win·
dow and door screens, window sbades, brooms or brushes. carpet
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sweellers, wooden loys, articles and wares or baskets, matches or
shade rollers; lumber ~'ar(\s (Including lbe delivery of lumber) car·
rled on In conncctl(m with Illaning mitis or sash and door factories;
cooperage. not including the making of staves or headings; carpen·
ter, joiner, or cabiaet work In shop.
Class 5.-Mlnlng; reduction of orcs and smelting; preparation of
metals or minerals: boring and drilling, Including sinking of artesian
weUs (except when done by an emilloyer coming under Claes 12);
manufacture of calcium carbide, carborundum or alundum, abra·
slves or abrasive articles otber than stone; manufacture of fireworks,
gunpowder, ammunition, nitro-glycerine, d)'namlte, gun·cotton or
other high explosll'es, torpedoes, fuses or eanrld,es.
CIMS 6.-Sand, sh.ale, elay or gravel pits; marble works, stone eut·
ling or dressing; manufaeture of brick, tile, terra-cotta, fire-proof-
ing, sewer pipe, roof tile, plaster blocks, plaster board, slate or
arUflclal stone: manufacture of brick, stone or arUficlal stone paving
blocks, or cement or conerete 'blocks; quarrieS: stone crusblng, lime
kilns; manufacture of cemellt, glass, glass products, glassware,
porcelain or pottery_
Class 7.-Rolling mills; steel works: manUfacture of heavy
forgings, Including ship aTlebors_
Class 8.-Foundries; gas or electric welding; manu(aeture of
stoves, (urnaces, cast !lot water boilers, radiators, or metal sanitary
ware, water f\:ll:tures or bedsteads.
Class fl.-Fabrication o! struclural steel, iron or Dletal; ship
building or !;hip repairing; manufacture of boilers, engines, loco-
maUves: rivcted pipes, tubing or tanks; safes, heavy machinery,
crancs; or metal siding, eelllng: roofing, shinglc!;, window frames or
the like.
Cla~~ 10.-MII.<:hine shopa, lUctal stamping works, or blacksmith
shops: manUfacture of light forgings, carriage mountings, wIres,
cables, bolts, nuts, nalls, screws, tools, cutlery, hardware; tin,
sheet metal or sheft metal enamelled wares or anlcles not otherwise
specified; metal v.'ares, instruments, utensils and articles: wire
goods, screens, cold drawn shafting, cold drawn tubing, fire-arms,
ammunition shells (without explosives), windmills, gas or electric
light fixtures, light machinery, scales, cash registers, typewriters,
adding machines, dry batteries, eameras, sporting goods, metal toys;
huttons or metal, I'{ory, pearl or horn; I"ary articles, rubber stamps,
pads or stencils; manufacture at gold or silvcrware, plated ware,
watches, watch·cases, clocks, jewellcry or mUlllcal instruments.
Class 1l.-l'IIa:lUfacture of agricultural Implements, threshing
machines, wagons, carriages, sleighs, vehicles, automobllCll, motor
trucks, motor-cyclES, bicyeles, trlc)'e1es, loy wagolls or slelglts, baby
csrrlages, or aeroplanes; car shOllS.
Class 12.-l'IIanufaeture of paint, eolour, varnish, oil, japans, tur·
pentlne, printing ink, printers' roUers; manufacture of salt; manu·
facture of ehemicals, corrosive acids, or salts, ammonia, gasollne,
petroleum, petroleum producls, celluloid, gas, charcoal, artlfielal Ice,
including lhe handling and delivery thereot; wood alcohol, celluloid
artleles; the manufacture, transmissIon and distribution of natural
or arUlIelal gas and operations connected therewith; the cutting,
storing, hundllng lun1 delivery of natural Ice; manufacture or non·
hazardous chemicals, drugs, mcdlclncs, dyefl, cXlrn.ct3, pharmaceutl·
calor toilet preparatlons, soaps, candles, perfumEli, non·corroslve
acids or chemical preparations; shoe·blacking or polish, )'e88t, bak·
Ing powder or mucilage; tar, or tarred, pitched or aspbalted paller.
Class l3.-MlIllng; manufacture of cereals or cattle fooda; ware·
housing or handling of grain or operation of grain elevators, threlb-
Ing machines, clover ml1ls, or ensilage cutters.
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Class H.-Manufacture or preparation of meats or meat pro·
ducts or glue; packing bouses, abattoirs; manufacture of fertilizers
not Incidental to any other industry.
ClasB 16.-Distillerles, breweries; manufacture of spirituous or
malt liquors, malt, al«lhol, wine, vinegar, elder, mineral water, soda
waters, or methylated spirits; sugar refineries; manufacture of
dairy products, butter, cheese, condensed milk or cream, biscuits,
ccnfectionery, chewing gum, spices, condiments, or any kind of
starch; bakeries; canning or preparation of fruit, vegetables, fish
or food stuffs; pickle factories; manufact.ure of tobacco, cigars,
cigarettes or tobacco products.
Class l6.-Tauneries; manufacture of leather goods and pro·
ducts, belling, whips, saddler)', harness, trunks, valises, trusses,
imitation leather, boots, shoes, gloves, rubber goods, rubber shoes,
tubing, tires, or bose.
Class 17.-Flax mills; manufacture of textiles or fabrics, spin-
ning, weaving and knitting manufactories; manufacture of yarn,
thread, hosiery, cloth, blankets, carpets, canvas, bags, shoddY, felt,
felt hats, cordage, ropes, fibre, asbestos goods, hair cloth and other
hair goods; work In manilla or hemp.
Class IS.-Manufacture of men's or women's clothing, whitewear,
shirts, coIlars, corsets, hats other than felt, caps, furs, robes, feathers
or artificial flowers, quilts, clothing pads, tents, awnings, gloves,
mittens, neckties, or other articles not otherwise specified made from
fabrics; the erection of awnings; covering of umhreIlas; power
laundries; dyeing, cleaning or bleaching.
Class 19.-Printlng, photo·engraving, engraving, lithographing,
book-binding, embossing; manufacture of stationery, paper, card-
board boxes, bags, wall·paper, or papier-mache.
Class 20.-Heavy teaming or cartage; safe-moving or moving of
boilers, heavy machinery, building stone and the like; warehousing,
storage; teaming and cartage, including the hauling for blre by
means of any vehicle, howsoever drawn or propelled, of any com-
modity or material; scavenging, street cleaning or removal of snow
or Ice; coal, wood, lumber yard, and builders' supply businesses.
Class 21.-Road or street making or repairing; bridge or culvert
construction not otherwise classified; manufacture of asphalt ma-
terial or paving material not otherwise clas ifted; concrete or cement
work not otherwise classif1ed; sewer construction, tunneling, shaft
sinking, well digging; construction or operation of a waterworks
system; excavation work tor foundations other than for or In con·
nection with buildings; trenching, less than six feet deep, for gas
pipes, water pipes or wire con uits; excavation work not otherwise
classified where the depth is more than six feet and the width is
less than balf the depth.
Class 22.-Constructlon, installation or operation of electric
power lines or appliances, and power transmission lines; construc-
tion or operation of an electric light system; cOllstruction and oper·
ation of power plants and electric light works, not included in
Schedule 2; construction or operation of telegraph or telephone lines,
construction or operation of telephone lines and works for the pur-
poses ot the business of n telephone company or used or to be used
In connection with Its business when constructed or operated by the
company, except where such telephone lines or works are within
tbe legislative authority of the Parliament of Canada.
Class 23.-Steel building and bridge construction; Installation
of elevators, flre·escapes, boilers, engines or heavy machinery; the
erection of wludmllls; construction or operation of railways or
canals; construction or operation of drydocks; construction of piers,
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wharves, breakwaters or other harbour impro\'cments; stevedoring:
operation or and work upon wharves; dredging, subaqueous can·
structlon or pile driving; fishing; loading or unloading ot cars: all
Industries, trade bllslnesses, and occupations mentioned In section 82
ot the Act, not otherwise classified and Dot included in Schedule 2.
Class 24.-Brlcklaylng, mason work, stone setting; plastering;
concrete or cement work In or connected with buildings; u:cavatlor
work for or connected with buildings; structural carpentry; lathing;
Installation or pipe organs; house wrecking or house moving: paint-
Ing, decorating or renovating; glazing or Im:\tallatlon of plate glass;
the business of window-cleaning; sheet metal work; rooting: the
erection of lightnlllg rods: electric wiring of buildings or Installa-
tion of lighting fixtures; plumbing, heating or sanitary engineering;
gas or steamfittlng; operation of theatres licensed under The
Theatres anI! Cinematographs Act and operation of places (or ex·
hlbitlons by mo,'lng picture machines licensed under The Theatres
alld Ci1lcmafograplls Act.
1914, c. 25, schcd. 1; 1915, c. 24, s. 33 (2), 11arl, and the
Hcglllntiolls.
SCHEDULE 2.
IiSIHJ81'HIf:1l Tnt: E~II'LO}·F.KS IN WIIICII ARt: I.'iul\'I\IUALL'f LI.\IJU: TO
PA}' 1'H£ CO.lli'],;NI;A1'IO.'i.
1. The trade or business, as defined by subsection 2 of section 1,
a! a municipal corporation, a public utilities commission, any other
commissIon havIng the management and conduct of any work or
service owned by or operated for a municipal corporation, a board
or trustees of a pollee "illage and a school board.
2. The construction or operation or railways operated by steam,
electric or other IDut!ve power, street railways and InCline rallways,
but nOI their construction when constructed hy any person other
than the company whIch owns or operates the railway.
3. The construction or operation of (:ar shops, machine shops,
steam and power planls and other works for the purposes at any
such railway or used or to be used in COllnectlon with It when con-
structed or operate;! by the company which owns or operates the
railway.
4. The construction or operation of telephone lines and works
within the legislative authority of the Parliament or Canada, for
the purposes of the business of a telephone company or used or to be •
used In connection with Its business when constructed or operated
by the compan)".
5. The construclion or operation of telegraph lines and works for
the purposes of the business at a telegraph company or used or to be
ilsed 1n connection with its business when constructed or operated
by the company.
6. The construction or operation of steam vessels and works for
the purposes or the business of a navigation company or ilsed or to
be used In connection with its business when constructed or oper·
. ated by the company, and all other na"lgation, towing, operation or
vessels, and marine wrecking.
7. The operation or the business or an express company which
operates on or In conjunction with a railway, or or sleeillng, parlor
or dining cars, whether operated by the railway company, or by an
express, alceplng, parlor or dln1ng car company.
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8. The construction or operation of a bridge connecting the
Province with an adjacent province or 'late, but not its construc·
tlon when constructed by any person or company other than the
person or company owning or operating the bridge.
1914, c. 25, scheo. 2; 1915, c. 24, s. 33 (1) (a, b); 1916,
c. 31, s. 9, and the Regulation '.
SCHEDULE :::.
Description of Disease. Description of Process.
Anthrax. Handling of wool, hair, bristles, hides,
and skins.
Lead poisoning or
Bequelre.
its Any process involving the use of lead or
its preparations or compounds.
Ankylostom iasis.
Miners' phthisis.
BenzOl poisoning.
Pneumocon iosis.
Mercury poisoning or its Any process involving the use of mercury
sequelre. or Its preparations or compounds.
Phosphorus poisoning or Any process involving the use of phos·
Its sequelre. phorus or Its preparations or com·
pounds.
Arsenic poisoning or its Any process involving the use of arsenic
sequelre. or its preparations or compounds.
Mining.
lil1ining.
Any process involving the use of Benzol.
(Added by Regulation 94, 13th January,
Ifl25. )
Stone workers' or grinders' Quarrying, cutting, crushing, grinding, or
phthisis. polishing of stone, or grinding or polish-
ing of metal. (Added by Regulation
94, 13th January, 1925.)
Silicosis. Ii\iinlng.
Quarrying, cutting, crushing, grinding,
or polishing of stone, or grinding or
polishing of metal. (Added by amend-
ment to Regulation 94, 1st June, 1926.)
Compressed air illness or Any process carried on in compressed air.
caisson disease. (Added by Regulation 96. effective 1st
January, 1926.)
1914, c. 25, ·ched. 3; 1917, c. 34, s. 17 (3); 1926, c. 42, .3,
and the Regulations.
